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AF Reveals

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Despite 
its growing areenal of anti- 
ajrcraft ?<nd anti-missile missiles, 
t^e Air Force still Is trying to 
bo'ster the combat effectiveness 
of its old standbys— ĵet fighters. 
-J-Thc' Afr Force Systems Com
mand a t—nearby Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md., Sunday night 
announced perfection of an elec
tronic communications s y s t e m  
that c a n  issue attack orders 
instantaneously to hundreds of 
Ibanned fighters.
• Officials said the device, called 
Time Division Data Link (TDDL), 
Riakes interception of a target by 
^ ts  as automatic as it is with 
pilotless missiles. Project person
nel have nicknamed it ‘Tiddle.”
;; The process employes a ground- 
based electronic computer to cal
culate commands for an aerial 
^ t t l e  and instruct the pilots to 
^ rfo rm  interceptions. The, signals j 
also can be fed directly to auto-1 
matic pilots aboarr* the planes.

Maj. Hollie A. Wilkes of the i 
Electronic Systems Division said ' 
“ Tiddle”-operated p l a n e s  have j 
these advantages over missiles; | 

—The manned aircraft can b e ; 
recalled from a mission. _

—They allow for positive, hu
man identification of a target.

—They allow for use of human 
judgment.

Wilkes pointed out that keeping | 
final authority to a pilot
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Five Texans 
And Plane 
Are Sought

SANTA FE. N. M. (U PI)-State 
police on horseback searched 
snow covered mountains north
west of Santa Fe today for a twin- 
engine private airplane with five 
Texans aboard.

It disappeared in a snowstorm 
Sunday night.

The plane, which carried a fam
ily of four, approached the Santa 
Fe airport on a  flight from Mid-

West Berlin 
Commies

ice
Tear-Gas Battle

-  t i

. 'rf , 'fc, -

|̂l'owlJ7h;S U tue of U b e rty  shows
to have crashed.

Light Snow IBorder̂ Barrier 
Reported In Outside Soviet 
Texas Areas Zone Torn Down

signs o f age as she celebrates 
her 75th birthday. The 151- 
foot lady of copper looming 
over New York’s harbo r was 
dedicated in 1886, and was a 
gift from  the  F rench  people.

Its pilot was James L. Stover, 
32, Houston, Tex., a construction 
company engineer. ITe was flying 
Wilson Ray Bond, 75, Bond's wife. 
Suzanne, 21, and the couple’s two 
children, Laura, and Tracy Lynn, 
of Baytown, Tex., to Santa Fe. 
Bond, a plumber, had been work
ing on the Holiday Motel here 
since August. He was an employe 
of the Texas Plumbing Co.

Federal Aviation Agency offic
ials said the Cessna 1K2, rented 
from Southwestern Skyways Inc., 
of Albuquerque and Santa Fe, left 
Mir^'and, Tex., Sunday evening

Two persons injured in weekend with fuel for five hours. The fiight~|; 
auto accidents in Pampa were in to Santa Fe takes abou‘ two hours

By United Press International

Victims Of Two 
Auto Accidents 
Are Recovering
Worley hospital today recovering 
front their injuries. *

They are;
Richard L, Hendricks. SI, of 

1313 N. Stai^weather, b r o k e n  
' ,̂11 ‘ ribs end beck injury.

The aircraft actually ap
proached the Santa Fe airport for 
a landing after establishing radio 
contact, according to the tower op
erator, James Morton. B u t  it 
made a wrong turn from the land-

particularly importarif Tn case of 
_a malfunction. He said a pilot 
might be able to continue the 
attack if the machine failed.

Reader Dispute 
Ends In Ouster

TWIN LAKES. Wis. (UPI)-The 
principal of the Lakewood school 
was out of a job today^ apparently
because he opposed the u a a - o ( - ^ |^ ;  'KVntJckV"at 
ancient McGuffey readers by hu 
charges.

Raymond J. Oestreich. 41. was 
given notice of his suspension at 
a special meeting of The school
board Saturday.

Oestreich said he was called 
and told to appear within half an 
hour at a special meeting of the 
school board. He was made to 
wait and later was ushered into 
the office and handed an envelope

In the envelope was a notice 
that said simply, "You are hereby 
Suspended with pay effective im
mediately from all further notice 
by the board of jducation."

When he asked on what grounds 
the action was taken. Oestreich 
said, he was told he failed to fol
low board policies.

Dennis Beula, board director.

Marjorie Word, 17. of 1922 N .; ing pattern and disappeared be- 
Faulkner, broken pelvis and body | hind a mountain to the northwest
bruises.

Mist Word was hurt shortly 
before 7 p.m. Friday while sell
ing football programs in front of 
Harvester Stadium. Police .said 
riie fell from the bumper of a car 
she had stopped as the driver

as Morton watched.
It was snowing at the time, and 

light snow contiruied through the 
night, hampering-the search. Mor
ton said it appeared the plane 
mey heve crashed onty about one 
mile northwest of the city.

UNITED FU N D  C H EC K -^Th« Pam pa-Lefor* United 
Fund cam paign received a  $500 check today from  the 
S an ta  Fe Foundation, Inc., Chicago. Shown on the l.?ft, 
presenting the check is K. C. M ay .'superin tenden t o f_ . 
the P lains Division of the^ahT a Fe Lines. Receiving the 
check for the United Fund are  Floyd Wat.son, center, 
president of the 1961 drive, and George N ew berry, 
general chairm an. (S tory  on page 3)

‘ (Dally News Photo)

B17RLIN (U I'I) — A dozen Wi'st Berlin police today 
beat back aliout 200 Gonm iunist policeau^purlcd by arm ored 

Lighc snow, some freezing driz-; personnel carriw .s and w ater cannon in a border battle with 
zie and rein fell across Texas; tear-gas grenades. W est Bi'rlin [xxlice i‘e|K)ried. 
early today, but the bitter c o l d j  A lthough outiium bt'ivd more thair 16 lo 1, VVeslen) 
weather-predicted for the night pollc? mapagixi to pull down a wire fence which the Com- 
never materialized. m unists had put up on W est Berlin territo ry .

The U. S. Weather Bureau said The Communists threw 30 tear-.~  ^  '
light snow fell briefly at a few *■» g r e n a d e s  with explosive'

charges. The West Berliners re 
taliated with M 

The incident occurred along

scattered points in western and 
northwestern Texas during -the 

I night, but no amimulations of
snow were reported in the s t a l e  ' 200 • yard stretch of iha Wil- 
at daybreak. Sleet fell at Abilene helmsruh railway yard at the 
around 6̂ a m  ̂ French sector border with- East

Light rein fell during the night. Germany 
in South Central Texas, along the I 4 second tear-gas battle oc- 
Gulf coast and through Kattered curred at another section ot the

Physician Finds 
[Speaker Rayburn 

Growing Weaker

pulled into the curb to park. The 
car was driven by Richard R e x - iQ ^ X 4 ^ »roat, i«. of 1020 Neel Rd. Detter I edchers 
Hendricks, a Cabot «mp<oy«> I Declared Neodod

was thrown from his car and iii-' 
jured, according to police, when WASHINGTON (UPI) -A m er-
. .  ^  1. , u  _  c*’s schools should compete withhis car was struck at Mary El- . . \

§ 4# n m to recruit more top-flight

Saturday bv another auto drivenl‘• '* "V " ‘^ ‘‘'^  
by 15-year^d Eugene Madrid. 912' ^
S Faulkner < missioner Sterling McMurrin.

J J --.-J .  McMurrin said Sunday that pro-Madnd was cited for running ■ . ,  .. u i i
stop sign, police said. Damage to viding more "absolutely top flight.
the car driven bv Madrid w a s

in American education "

highly trained teachers is the ma-
estimated at $500 and to Hen-ij®*- ‘"‘‘•y
drick'a car it was placed at $000.

Joe Moreno, 94} E. Gordon. > 
riding with — Mortrid, luffered 
slight injuries and was relesaed i 
from Worley hospital after em er-; 
gency treatment.

Nehru, Nuclear Test 
Guest Of Kennedy Today

portions of Central Texas Alpine 
reported the lowest overnight tem-

BONHAM. Tex (UPI>— House

would continue mostly cloudy to 
penly cloudy. It will continue cold 
Ihraugh T u ^ a y ,  with the excep-

NEWPORT. R.I. (UPI)—Praal- nedy aUy«f overnight. The farm J  Texaa where s o m e
dent Kennedy undertakee another!is osrned by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh '* • '^ ''11  a*P ^ t« l Tuesday 
venture in personal diplomacy Auchincloas, Mrs Kennedy's step- leading edge of the cold
today in a taarch for a  betUr fathar and mother. *» •Iready in the Gulf of
understanding with Indian Prime | The Kennedyt were hosts at a 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. j lunch for Nehru and hii daughter.

Nehru, who arrived in New Mra.lndir a Gandhi.
York Sunday to begin a 10-day | 
visit in the United States, today j
was greaied by the Preaidant per- ^  Washing-
sonally at the NavnI Air Station Tuesday and Thursday by the 
at nearby (^lonaet Point. i dominant figures m the West and

border. The ^ i t  Germans d d Speaker Swn Rayburn. 79. lost 
not use their guns but they d id ' h'* f'Sh* cancer,

perafiire ot 27 degrees. Dalhart other border •* wcekar and developed truub-
had 30 and Amarillo 31. Ceolves-i P"'"*’ “"d captured two refugees breathing,
lon^ was tha warmest spot with | *1 ^ ! I» was the first time since Ray-
53. I The Wdhelmsnih battle started Mn'm left Baylor University Med-

Houston reported 134 inches o f , Berlin workmen' 'cal Center in Dallas last Tues-
rain during the 24 hour period protected by 12 policeman begun ■ Ikat he has had trouble 
that ended at I a. m. Brownsville j ■ w'ce fence the Wesi-i ^fcalhing
had I II inchea. Victoria .97 and P®*'*'* »■*'< >’■‘1 built by j Dr. Jo# A. Rtaser, Rayburn's 
Galveston 24 Many other points Communists three feet inside physician and close . personal 

[reported light rain Western territory. , friend, said in a medical bulletin
Tha Weather Bureau aaid skies ! S'*‘y F.*st#rn border poHcemen ; ‘hat the Speaker is "accumulat-

' arrived .and demandad tha work. o'* mucous in respiratory
he stopped The Weist Berliners 
ignored them. Another 14« Com-

pasfagea. 
Ha aaid that Rayburn grei 

wasmsiniti police arrived In Armored 1 weaker Sunday and was "If 
personn^ carriers, wfwrirj steel elert” than ha has been eince I 
helmets and with sub • machine was brought by ambulanca to h s 
gunsr* hometown.

West Berlin police said the leer R>s«er said the Speaker Is itiH 
gas battle lasted an hour and a m "serious" Condition, but nui

Mexico and waa expected to push 
■outkwerd and hflp break up a 
tropical storm edgin« northward ‘ when it was over they crwiral
toward the lower Texas coast.

Winter kept its grip on the 
Southwest and North today, but

Kennedy travelled in t h e  
preaidcntial yacht Honey Fits

the uncommitted bloc of nations.

coni nued lo pull down the fence- The night before Rayburn was 
without funher interference They ‘ekrn out of the Dallas hosp tel 
said about three fourths of the ^'uid had to be drained from h.s 

the cold air masses clashed with i «cenades failed to go 'fh '** said acvecal days
warm fronts to send temperatures | keeping Raybuin
soaring in th t East. Police aaid 14 Eastern zone res- ‘k* hospital at Bonham instead

Snow fell in New Mexico and 1 escaped to the West in 24 allowing him to go to his home
across Narraaanaett Bay to the ' ^  44-year-old Kennedy and j Colorado Sunday, while c I o u d y i up to 7 a m today hut the ft^-euse of the possibility of a ee
air station from Hammersmith | want to achieve! .kj*, Midwest brought flur-! 22 others try •ccumulation ip respiratory pas-
Farm: where he and Mr., Ken- " •'’• .r ie s  to eastern Minnesota and the i '"!» *® ' ' ' •

Katanga's Chief 
Back In Capital

Radio Truth Barrage 
Hurled At Russians

basis of the occasional disagree-'.uppn. Great Lakes
menti by their governments on Warim, moist air in the F^sf 
world iaaues. and South clashed with cold fronts

Kennedy hopes to win a more m produce some all - time high

I The Communists smoked two Rayburn had been growing 
out of a sewer with tear gas only •‘rmtger and his appetite had 
IS feet from freedom ' 1 been improving dunng the- past

A 23-year-old West Berliner who week. He had not needed oxygen
aympathetic attitude toward ‘ke temperatures and light rains R e c - i a i n c e  he left Dallas 
U S. refusal to go along with th e ' highs of 71 in Boston, 79 in , ‘wo friends made it hack ^fe felt ao good Friday that he
Indian proposal for another nu- York and 75 in Newark. N J ! companiona were ^ c r e d  quail, his favorite diah.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Radio Liberty broadcasta 
truth it great and shall prevail. Voic# officials said broadcast con- 

_  A m aniva radio effort to tell I Um.
ELISABETHVILLE. The Congo, „  .^out.

(UPD-Katanga President Moise ^ ^ ^ W t revultion at their govern- “®" ' ‘'• • ‘’•nguip even pM;ked
______ ______ _ Tshombe raturnen *o 6i» {ment’i  nuclear testing appiirently

confirmed the tutpension. but almost aŝ  quietly as through Intensivt Soviet
fused to diicusa the cate. -  “ *"P ‘® I jamming Sunday.

There araa little doubt that Oea- j "'IJ! .Jv .n re  a n . ' ^h# Voice of Amerca (VOA),
treich waa fiiod because of h iil There waa no advance an

nouncement of Tthombe’a arrival i ‘P*"' **
abosrd a French iet from Paris. 1 ®" •trwwvet, said pre- 
He was greeted at the airport b y ! ''" ’"“ ®y "P® ^*- "xJ'c-fd the

Mand against the il-year-old Me 
Guffey books. State and county
school officialt, attempted *® i ! Communists were unable to block
pressure the board *"‘® [molt of .the 10 frequencies used
McGuffey, but had to back down.jcab.net ofUcul, . . | .^ ^  unparatfded broadcasts.

Marines Wipe Ouf j
. I J  ^  • J  ' government about its nuclear
l i O r O e  V y t  o p i C i e r S  [tests was Premier Nikita Khnish-

, .t J J , '  chev’s recent remark at the Com-LODI, N ,J . (UPI)—Hundreds of ■. ,  , . .  munist party congress that Rus-poisonous black widow spiders . , ^
Were flushed from their exploded a bomb of more
place, and killed Sunday by “  megatons.
Marine flamrlhrower. i They had not been told

The Marines were called in j •"X'ety in the rest of the worid,
after Mayor Bertiard J. Focarino'®* ‘he increase in radioactivity.

H.| orbit" today according to Air! issued an urgent appeal for h e lp ," ' eppe-ls frtm ^ other countries
Force tracking devices. jm destroying the insecU, which f®*" end to the testing, of sci-
- The 25-foot long satellite, the ! h*d been spotted in isolated sec-
apace-research workhorse for the I ‘ion* M the community during re-
United States, was launched Sun- j cent weeks.
day in what tha Air Fokc termed

New Satellite 
Oititing Earth
i  vANDENBERG AFB, Ca l i f .  
^ P I> —The 34th DiKoverer satel
lite hurled into space around the 
(an h 's  poles was in "near nomi-

up a 35-kilowatt relay station in 
Ceylon aiming its messaga to 
central Russia.

Thera wera no estimates on 
how many Russians might have 
been able to hear the broadcasts. 
VOA officials hoped, however, 
that those who did hear them 
would spread the word to their 
fellow Ruskiaos.

for lunrh and Saturday was crack
ing jokes and laughing with his 
private .nurse. _
_ Rayburn entered Baylor medi
cal re n s r  on Oct 2 and doctors 
discovered he had incurable can
cer that spread from his pancreas 
through half of his body He was 
given a aeries of treatments to 
halt the spread of cancer 

His family decided to take him
Preaident Kennedy, aaid he fe lt' injured an estimated 40 persons!' ''®**''* capping a may- i h<mt, as he wanted, in
Ruaaia was "largely responsible" | Weather experts said tropical i ®'̂ "* '*’“ '̂ *‘*‘* ^^ •**'“ **■-* * '^ ^ ”^* *® ’*'**’• ’
for the renewed nuclear a r m s  storm Inga was moving slowly' ****** *̂ ® city's powerful Demo- ‘ke treatments did not pro
ra ta . I through the Gulf of Mexico to- ®*'**'® ‘he strongest (®r,

Tha neutralist leader errtvad day but probably would loose •*®P*'*’*'®*»’ contender in years

clear test mora'onum without j were reported over the weekend ®®**“*®®** ®*
gyj * inspection or controls. |t was so warm in New York City ! ------------

Other subjects expectH to get {that crabapple trees along the k l  W  p i  ■# 
attention during the talks here Hudson River Woomed N  f  r | A f t | A n
and in Washington include th e . The icy blast dropped tempera- * ’ • L I v V i l w I I
Beriin crisis. India's dispute with tures ss much as 15 degrees in 
Pakistan over Kashmir. U S. ob -'^ ,rte rn  New Mexico, while Cali- 
jections to admitting Red China forma police said a heal wave 
to the Unnad Nations and t h e ,  caused a sandstorm that (angled 
United Nations’ Cohgo operation. ,r,f(ic on the riverside Treewey

Nehru, on the eve of talks with  ̂There was a 35 car pileup that

Slated Tuesday
NEW YORK (UPD-Six candi 

dates make their final appeal lo

(Saa NEHRU, Page I)

Jas. J. O'Connor Becomes 
Manager Of Coronado Inn

Fallout Level 
High In Japan

for the future of

.Ta real clean shot."
Each rocket stage functioned as 

expected in clear, summer-like 
weather.

The nose of Uw I.7M-pound sat- 
allita carried an mstniment cap
sule which scientists hoped to rev 
(rieve everthe Pacific Ocean with
in a maximum of four days.

Nina Discoverer capsules have

U.S. High Couf+
In Meeting Today

WASHINGTON (UPI 
preme Court met today for a 
short business session before start
ing the second round of si^uments

entists' fear
mankind. .

Using the Uiema "have you 
been told," tha Voice abandoned 
its regular programming and be
gan eight hours of almost con
tinuous broadcasting about the 
Soviet nuclear tests at S pm  

rhe Su-1 Moscow time II a m. (CST) Sun
day

It used as many as S3 trans
mitters generating some 4,331,000 
watts to get the word to the RuS- 

languagcs.
for the current term

The nine justices have been in ’ sian people in eight 
Wen recovered, including six that j recess io r two weeks writing optn- * Engli^. Russian, Ukranian. (jeor- 
irerc snatched in flighr by snare- ions. They may announce some gisn. American. Estonian and Lat- 
fieiiling airplanes. ..Jhree others | today, although ft is still early in 'viaiu ...
Were fished” from ttiif see. [the term for decision-makinf. To keep the truth from their

The Air Force did not disclose p  -----------------' own people, the (Communists used
the contents of the 300 pound, g^d America* Barhdd wire t t . l l  rall.i3.M0 jamming (railsmitters in an 

.................................................. .................................C*. (flhr).|affoft lo blot *ut tha VOA ami

James J. O'Conner, 33, men- 
f th« of Ameri-

® can Hotal Corp. for the pest ten 
yeers, today took over duties as 
manager of Coronado Inn, it was 
announced by Frank Culbarson. 
president of the Pampa C o m 
munity Hotel (Corp 

O'CConnor arrived ia Pampa 
Sunday night from Trenton, N.J., 
where he haa been manager of 
tha Stacy-Trent Hotel He replac
es Leo Nelson, manager of Hotel 
Borger in Borger, who has been 
acting manager of tin  Coronadb 
for several waeka, flow ing  the 
resignation of James Hoyt.

Associated with the hotel buei- 
noss since his school d a y s ,  
O'Connor has bean assistant mati- 
ag tr and manager of the Neche 
Allen Hotel, Pottsville, Pa.; Ho
tel Bethlehem, Bethlehem, Pa *,

much of its p u n c h  befor# it adversaries arc
reached the Texas coast i Democratic Mayor Robert -F .

Excensive cloudiness and light: *’**® aaaiia •  third term,
rain prevailed from Texas in to ;^ ^ * * '*  Republican opponent, 
the lower Mississippi Valley, “aSTT*^** *̂*2* ^  ^ ' *  
from New England over the Ap- > ***** ' , ^
palachian* into Tennessee '  i The other four candidates a re ' TOKYO <UPI)—The Central Me-

j Cloudy and rainy weather was!"®* ‘o present a serious *‘«®‘’»*®«'cal Agency cautioned Ja-
; predicted for the Fxiat and Sooth I c**®"®"*® •« Tuesday’s election.. P«ne*« ‘oday to rover open weHj. 
iwifh generally higher t empera-! *̂ ®*’’ P*’®*®"®* ‘b* baHe^**^ f'l‘®r and river water
tures in the area. ~ ; could conceivably affefl fhe"iiHtT*asod for drinking as the result of
f : mate result For this reason 'po- •  record level of radioactive fal-

---------- —-----------  1 licical experts will be watching from Soviet nuclear tests.
I closely to see how they fare at The agency said there ^was no 
i the polls immediate danger (o health but

The minority hopefuls are Law ‘hat simple precautions should bn 
I rence E Gerosa, Citizens party, j taken in case the level of fallout 
I Vito P Battista. United Taxpay- continued high •

TUNIS (UPI) — The 7,12# ton P«rty. Richard Garza, Social i The agency said that rain that
Scottish steamer Qan Keith, car-!'®* Workers party,,and Eric Haas, fell. Saturdeir m Fukuoka con- 
rying a crew of M, exploded  ̂^ '•* '9 *  Leber party. tamed S0(),SSI~^counts or 1.82t m i-■
Sunday night in heavy seas and j Wagner is favored to win. i n . Cromicrocunes per cubic centime- 
sank early today about 2S miles ‘b'» Democratic stronghold which ‘er
off the Tunisian coast ®»«" f*'f®<f support such pow This compared with a previous

The Tunisian shipping radio ®''ful Republican vota-getters as | high af 1.947. micromicroc«riea 
station said *0 persona were miss- former President Eisenhower. 1 measured on April 4. 1557—«  tima 
ing and eight had been rescued Uov Nelson A Rockefeller sn d ' when the United States stiH was

Sen Jacob Javits The last Re-! setting off nuclear test explosions

60 Are Missing 
After Ship Sinks

Iftme* J . O 'C o u o r

l^ e d  capeule launched Sunday. | WMta Heuae

A French freighter spotted two
bodies rioatinr m the water, the puWican elected mayor was John m the Sooth Pacific.

I station said, snd the British war- P Mitchel in 1114. Ssturdey s measurement. o«n-
{ship Blake picked up another ; The coatest took an-national di mg five days after the Soviet Un* 

. . , ■ . _ * kodv mentions as tbp leaders from both' km exploded a super-nuclear bomb
X u »  I ------------------—2— ~  parlies, mcludmg ,two former of 5# megatons or more waa by

and the Nathan Halt Hotel in <^f®l». P®” *^"'*- P* • '•  "*■''•1 |f h * hardware pr®>x<®n‘* ‘>»® mrumiient i far Jthe highest recorded in Japan
WillimaiMic. Cost*. 1 * ^ . ,“."** ***** *“ • *'*••, slara, «a  have R. Lawis Hdwe. jcljief executiv# publicly endorsad j since the Sovift Upion resumed

6'Cannor, srhn najorad ia b u a - r J p ^  in tha Corenado. 1 Adv.|the caadidatea. | nuclear testing Sapt. L

Hotel Staffhril, Tuscaloosa, A la; 
Hotel Hasrtmrnc, Salem, Masa., ^
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And A Little Child
Shall Lead Them

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: In your coumnlit would be unfair to me to be 
•  woman wrote, that she would]tied down to a fe'low who isn't 
like to know who Aod is. God is around. He wants me to go with
a spirit. Just as beautiful and 
wonderful aj He ran be. G o d  
made all things out of nothing.

others and have fun. He says I 
am loo young to oromise to "wait 
for him." I ani sure he ia the

God ia eve7where God had no one for me and I want to wait 
bfg nning He always was and He .for him. I know I couldn't enjoy 
always , will be. , i  the company of another boy. Whgt

I am in the second grade. I'should I do? 
am seven years old and my name' SOLDIER'S GIRL
is CIEAR SOLDIER'S GIRL: Do

MARY MARGARET GOFF as he says, and go with others 
DEAR M A R Y  MARGARET: | while he is gone. If there is faith- 

Your letter is a tre sure and I fulness in your heart it will re
hope you don't mind my printing ■ main there until he returns. Bet- 
it. I want my readers to see for ter test it. You are only 15 and 
themselves that in these troubled tq oyoung to wear a reserved sign.
times there are children who are i -------
still being raised properly. j CONFIDENTIAL TO MINNIE:

‘Becomingness, suitability to your purpose, a fabric lovely enough to Batter yon . . .**

‘ Sorry, but net" income does not
DEAR ABBY: Tve been going make up for his gross immatur- 

to this doctor for several weeks ity. Lose him.
and I like him more every time j  - - - - - -
I see him I could easily love Everybody h a s  a prob'em: 
him, and I have reason to believe What's yours? For a personal re- 
that his interest in me is more ply, write to Abby in care of this 
than professional. How can 1 find paper. Enclose a stamped, self- 
out if it is only his wonderful bed- addressed envelope 
side manner or d he carei lor
me? I don't want to do anything 
bold or unethical. He is unmar
ried and so am I. He would make

For Abby's booklet, "H o w To

Buy Fabric That
Can Be Excited About

Mission Series Started
By Central Baptist Units'

Circles of the Woman's Mission- 
.■T' _?i Central B a p  tls .1
Church met on Wednesday morn
ing for mission study classes. A 
new study book. "Hands Across 
The Saa," by H. Cornell Gocrner, 
was begun. The hook, to be stu
died in a series of three lesson 
periods, is about Baptist of Eu
rope.

LILA MESSOID CIRCLE 
Mrs. Sam BatteoM was hostess. 

A devotional was given by Mrs. 
Don Rosenbach with Mrs, L. R. 
Tyon leading in prayer. Mr s .  
L. G. McDaniel, chairman, lad in 
a business session at which time 
the circle was named. Mrs. Fred 
Clark gave the mission lesson. 
Attending were Mmes. R. E. War
ren, Sr., Fljyd Vaughn, B. J. 
Chance, a new member, Mrs. J, 
B. Mihyard, and thosa previously 
mentioned.

I Newman taught the mi.ssion Stu-i Frost, was hostess. Mrs. J a c Ic 
I ly. Others present were Mmes. j Culli^n  read prayer cal^dar_an^
IT o b ir r^ r re r r -T r rR u M a r  W  irp ray er. Mrs. - F  C.~ Brow^ 
ley, and Bill West

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Buy pattern to your right size. 
Ask for* help. Be sure. Do not

Questions coming to my column guess at your size.
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send «re most interesting. Recently |
50 cents to Abby, Box 3385, Bev-

Alpha Omicron
a dre 'm  hu.sband. Also tell me erly Hills, Calif, 
how I can get rid of his nurse.
She sticks to him like glue.

COULD CARE 
DEAR COULD: Unless the doc

tor asks to see vou socially, P  z J  D  I 
assured that his interest in y o u | r 6 l 6 U  n l l S n C C S  
is strictly professional. Don't at
tempt to "get rid” of his nurse 
Her presence is necessary. At Costume Party

I've had several asking IT it pays 
to sew. .. . How can you be sure 
of .style when you sew?. . . How 
much skill do you need to sew 
expensive fabrics? “

When this column began, I did

Take pattern to the best fabric 
department in your city: ask' to 
see the nicest fabrics in che types 
your pattern calls for. Don't slw4- 
der if they say $6 or $9 per yard 
— buy the one you like best.

write several items about care in 
selecting the right style, of care
ful planning, and of choosing the 
right fabric for the design, press
ing each seam before it joined 
another, and so on.

Since then, many questions have

Dresses today , do not require

DEAR ABBY: My boy friend: The Alpha Omicron Chapter of 
ind I have gone steady for a  ̂EpsHnn Sigma Alpha--lierority .j:oine in I've wanted to answer 
yesr. I am 15 and he is 18. He held a (4>atumed Halloween Rush. ■ personally, but since that is im-

yards and yards. Many slim dres 
v#f require only two lengths.

Buy fabric that you can really 
feel excited about — the kind you 
will hold up in front of the mir
ror and practically wish into 
a beautiful dress

With patteni and fabric in hand, 
buy matching thread and seam

has enlisted in the Army and is.P arty  in the home of Mrs. Char-. po.ssible, here is my thought about' binding, and a zipper in the right
due to be called «oon. He said les Robison on . Thursday evening what makes a goodi dress

Mrs. Meador Has 
Group Meeting

that when he goes into the Army  ̂with Mrs. Bill Spidell and Mrs j Becomingness, suitability 
he wants us to break up He feels James Lew!*" as co - hostesses.' your purpose, a fabric lovely

The home was decorated in the enough to flatter you. a dress that 
Halloween motif. All lighting was will look right each time you wear 
furnished by jack - o' • lante ns' it, a dress your husband or beau 
A huge jack - o' - langern placed ' will enioy seeing you wear — 
ill the center of the mantle flick- that is the kind of dress you want, 
ered light and reflected on thej *- Here's How: -  
black goblins, hats, owls, cross-1 First, look at ready - to - wear 
bones and witches silhouettes by good designers. See what the

The Rambo Missionary Group 
of the First Christian Church met 
Wednesday ia the home of Mrs. 
Don Meador. J81S Mary Ellen 

Opening prayer was given by- 
Mrs. James Washington Jr.

placed on the "morrow back drop ' best names are offering for the 
Games of bingo was played ’ season. T>st the colors and tex-

and the prizes were Halloween 
noise makers. This was followed

qpr ng the business meeting , by the listenmg to Basil Rath
conducted by Mrs Glen Maxey., bone s weird, but amusing record

tures for you. A mirror in the 
yard goods department can help 
you do this. Look at dresses cost
ing 3 to 5 times-orhat you can 
spend.

I'ind a pattern with lines simi

length and color. Go home, lay 
to fabric nut, open the pattern and 

read every word on the envelope 
and the insrruction sheet.

Yes. read every word. Make 
any adjustments in the pattern, 
that are necessary to have it con
form to your measurements.

Now, ask someone to ride herd 
on the children, while you spread 
fabric on the fable. one end 
straightened and selvages pinned 
together — fabric flat or folded, 
as you now know your pattern 
requires.

plans for a Thanksgiving basket ing of Edgar Alin. Poe's "Red 
were discussed and the n e e d y ;  Death " and "The Raven ".
family was repotred on by Mrs. j Refieshment of foaming witch- lar to the dress you liked. Choose 
Duane Cash. It was decided to cs hrevr. moon shaped open • face | the simplest lines jMssihle Cheap 
assist the same family for Christ-1-sandwiches, jack - o' - lante:n cup ' dresses are complicated G o o d

cakes, com candy and nuts w ere ' dresses are simple.
Names were distributed lo r , served from a table appointed “

gifts for the elderly people of Har (With Halloween colors of orange V
wood Hall at the Juliet Fowler and black, centered with a dried CnPIAI PAI PklhAD
Home iiuDallas Also names and arrangement depicting a b a t^ r-l  . J V / L I A L  L A l . L I r l / A n
addresses of mis.sionar.es in for- nest

Pin each pattern piece on pre
cisely as directed With good, 
sharp scissors, cut, and notch, and 
chalk • mark or tailor • tack each 
piece as directed.

Remove the pattern Open'out 
the pieces, pin seam lines to

gether and baste with stitches H 
inch long. Do this on a table so 
no seam edges are stretched. Use 
plenty of pins before basting.

Try the dress on — make sure 
that it fits. Usually you need only 

io  take the seam deeper or, if 
dress is snug, stitch outside the 
basting.

When satisfied that every line 
is right, test your machine stitch 
on a scrap of fabric. The more 
sheer the fabric the shorter the 
stitch; 18 for chiffon, 10 for wool 
and brocade. 12 for crepe — to 
the mch, that is.

Have" an iron nearby. Remove 
basting after stitching. P r e s s  
each seam before it joins anoth
er.

Put In zipper according to in- 
.struclion and with care, so edges 
of placket cannot ‘ catch.

Have someone turn the hem for 
you Give equal attention to fin
ishing as you did to cutting and 
fitting. Press your dress farefully 
and thoroughly, and enjoy the 
wearing, with compliments from 
all sides.

Never say. "Oh. H's a little 
something I ran up myself.”

Dear Reader Do you have 
a  sewing problem? Send it to Ma
ry Brooks Picken, care of this 
newspaper. While Mrs. Picken 
cannot answer each letter person
ally. letters of general interest 
will be answered in the column

DAVID WARREN CIRCLE 
Mrs. Jim Conner was hostess. 

During the business meeting a 
new member, Mrs. W. 0. Ander- 

Ison was introduced. Mrs. Curtis 
[Liles read the prayer calendar 
and Mrs. Hugh Sanders led in 
the requested prayers. Mrs. A. R.

Episcopal Women 
Meet For Lunch'

The w o m e n  of St. Mathews 
Episcopal Church recently h e l d  
All Saints Day luncheon. Mem
bers brought salads, which we e 
served by the hostesses Mm e s .  
Jack Curtis, Jay Moador a n d  
Jack Reeve. The thblgs were dec
orated with colorful fall center- 
pieces.

Guests and members attendittg 
were Mmes. James Harris, Flof- 
ance Esmond, Gerald Doggett. W. 
E. Campaigne, W. E. Ellis, Rob
ert Smith. Felix Vendrell, Al 
Knox, William West, Lewis Bel
linger. Carl Thomas, John Fred
erick. William Fel'er, C. B. Bru-

[ton. Joe Dan'el, James M o r r i s ,  
and Cifford Braly.

Prior to the luncheon, J. R. 
Reeve, as guest speaker, gave an 
inspiring talk entitled, "Steward
ship.” '

Following the program, t h e  
president, Mrs. C. R. Howard, 
and secretary, Mrs. Wm. Dingus, 
led the group in business discus
sion. The group voted to send a 
gift of money to the Good Shep
herd Mission, a home for Indian 
orphans^ near Gallup. N.M.

EVELYN SMITH'CIRCLE 
Mrs. W. G. Gooding, 1633 TWi- 

ford, was hosteu. Mrs. John P. 
Adams rend the calendar of Pray
er and Mrs^ W. L. Stafford led 
in prayer. Mrs. Claude Turner 
taught the -mission lesson. Mrs. 
Ralph Prock dismissed with pray
er.

ICELIA GONZALES CIRCLE 
Mrs. L. C. Bevel,'507 E. Brown

ing, was hostess. .Mrs. Ralph Loy 
opened the meeting with a devo
tional. Mrs. Dale Gtllaher taught 
the mission study. Mrs. T. 0. Up
shaw read the prayer calendar 
and dismissed with prayer. Oth
ers present were Mmes. E. B. 
Davis, Catherine Osborne, and a 
visitor, Mrs. Pearl Erwin.
KEZZIE MAE SERIGHT CIRCLE 

Mrs. Dean Wheeler, 604 Powell 
was hostess. A visitor, Mrs. Done 
Aycock was introduced. The pray
er calendar was presented by 
Mrs. Paul How-ard and prayer 
partners names weie drawn. Mrs. 
Bob Callahan taught the mission 
study and closed with p r a y e r .  
Others present were Mmes. Dean 
McNabb, Rex Spence, N. R. 
Lowe, Don Brewer, Ed We l l s ,  
and Leon Brown.

I DORIS JACKSON CIRCLE 
1 Mrs. Charles Terrell, 905 V ar 
.non, was,hostess. During the busi
ness meeting names were drawn 
for prayer partner. Mrs. Terrell 
read the prayer calendar and led 

I in payer. Mrs. Wayne Cobb in
troduced Mrs. Bill Erwin, a guest 
who taught the mission s t u d y .  
Others attending were M m e s . '  
Dan Johnon. Johnny Duncan, Le- 
lia  Gomer, Hershel Sanderf, Nor- 
-ris Hail, and a new member, 
Mrs. Bill Boss. Mrs. Cobb closed 
viith prayer.

MARTHA JOHNSON CIRCLE 
Mrs. Frank Conner was host

ess. Mrs. C. G. Miller led in pray
er after the reading of the pray
er calendar. Mrs. Ray Wesley, 
chairman, conducted I h e circle 
business end welcomed a n e w  
member. Mrs. W. J, Spain. Mis
sion study was taught by Mrs. 
Frank Conner, Others p r e s e n t  
were Mmes. B. J. Fulcher, Don 
McQueen, A. P. Holligan. and J. 
B. Hilbun

SUZIE LOCKARD CIRCLE 
Mrs. J. H. Reeves; J r ,  522 N.

taught the. mission lesson. Othera- 
present were Mmes. Harold Ms- 
Cleery and Albert Taylor. Mrs. 
McCleery closed with prayer.

B ackache &  
N erve T ehsioh
SECONDARY TO UMEY IRRITATION.Alter ih tonuawi Kidney ar BUdder lr>' *: aWatteu antn accur end Bar meke yoa teoaa aaa -mnraiu tram too fluent.lao'burnUia ar lUhlnt arineuon Wth dev. •■4 nte ht. Beconderllr vou may loearaaat^ aasv*s*. w aw aavaaM  w vw  aaaao^ m w welecp and tuffer (rora Haadeehae, Back- acha and (aal aid. tirad. daoratead ta euch Irrltatlan. CTâ ITX uauallr briata„ faet. ralaxlna comfort bv eurbtnt Irrt- tatini aarme Ui etrona. acid urine and bv, Stvint analteaia paUi relief. Oat CVBTKjr  ̂at drustleta Obaar ua and fact batMr fact ,
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Ends TonightCome Early
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Also News A Cartoon

|MissionarvWork 
Explained At Meet

MONDAYeign fields were issued to send Rushees present were Mmes 
Christmas cards.  ̂ j J 'r ry  R«y Boston. Ctrl B. Cald-j 2:30 — Unit III, Pampa Gar-*’

It was decided to meet at the well. Walter L. Worley, Jr.. B^G. ^den Cliih with Mrs. Fred Cary.' 
church (tn Tuesday even.ng to

(Bridge Club, the Coronado Inn
TUESDAY

Moniinge. Charles Rosenthal, Don 1922 Fir. * *** fonnc'l PTA. ex-
M Groff. i 7:00 — Pampa Little T h e a te r . i^tX 've board. Woodrow Wilson

Members present were Mmes. Try-Outs for play. 812 W Brown- School.
Eugene Bentley. Murray Ca.stle- ing 9:30 -  Goodwill Home Demon-
herry, John Hatcher, E. W. Ho-; 7 30 _  Soulhwesterners with

by the group to be held Dec. 13 gan. James Crouch, Tom Lind- Mrs. Charles Bailey. 1322 E 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde C ar-: »fy. Boyd Maiile, W. R Pairsh ,! Ki'n^tmill
ruth, 1400 Bond, for a salad sup- Bruce Parker. Dewey Wheat. Bob' 7 30 _  Wesleyan Service Gtiild,
per and gift exchange 'Windle. | First Methodist Church, w i t hi Kuntz, 1207 E. Francis

10:30

make pinatas for the Yough Con
vention to be held in Pampa in
Decembw. ___

A Christma's party w af planned

A workshop was planned to dec
orate Christmas cheer boxes for 
the 30 shut-ins of the Christian 
Church.

Refreshments were served dur- 
inc the social hour.

Atlendmg were Mmes. G l e n n  
Maxey. Grorge Crossman. E. E. 
Shultz, Morris Enloe, R. E: Con
verse. Duane Cash. Leiand F i n- 
ney, Dorothy Sorenson, Jim Goff, 
Jsm es Washington Jr.

Read iba News Clatsifiad Ads

stration Club with Mrs. J o h n  
Brewer, 73A Ciadley Drive.

I 9:30 — Leona Meers G r o u p ,  
' First Chri-stian Church with Mrs.

^Mrs F W. Shotwell, 1312 Dtincan. j 
' 7:30 -  Pvihian Sisters, Castle' A*'

.Women's Missionary Union of 
Barrett Baptist Chapel m e t 
Wednesday morning in the chapel 
for a Royal Service piagram en
titled "What The Women's Mis
sionary Union Is And Does” pre- 

' sented bv Mrs. James Nipp.
Participating in the program 

were Mmes. Leon Gudgel, A. E. 
Bums, J. M. Hill, and R o b e r t  
Bettis.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone interested to at
tend the next Bible study to be 
held on Nov. 6 at 10 a m. in the 

i chapel
Pampa Art Club, work-j Members attending, in addition

JEWELRY FLATTERY

Choose your jewelry to enhance 
your skin tone. Gold, for instance 
is ideal if your complexion has 
a creamy tone If there is ■ good 
deal of pink in your skin, how
ever, silver will flatter it end ev- 
en_tone down a ruddy complex- 
ion-

Wt Give

Pampa Progress

JIall. 317 N. Nelson shop, with Mrs. R H Nenstiel, jto those previously mentioned.

Metonet Plans
Christmas Party

The Metanrt Quilting Club met 
Friday mom'ng with Mrs J. B 
Jones, 1018 S. Hobart with Mrs. 
George Phlllins. president, con
ducting the business meeting.

Plans wre made to have a 
Chratmns party in the home of 
Mrs. Jones with husbands as spe
cial guests on Dec 30.

Covered t dish luncheon was, 
served during tbs noon hour by 
the hostess assisted bv M m e s .  
Phillios, Walt Bonnell, Forrest 
Cloyd.

Mrs. W D. McKendree will be 
hostess for the Nov. 13 misting 
at 1:30 a m. in her home, 612 Le- 
fors.

Members attending in addition 
to those prevkxisy ment’oned 
were J. t .  Longsn, Gene Iplli- 
son. Wsyne Phillips. G e o r g e  
Hamlin, Ethel Robinson. Margie 
Hausman and Earl O'Neal.

Welcomed as guests w e r e  
Mme*. Park Brown, R o l a n d  
Dauer. Walt BonnslI, Joe Gallia

Door p ru t w it won by Mrs 
Longaa.

TiMFS MS...WIMrS YOUtS?
Stats Farm bat inersatsd Its divi
dend rata la Taxat, making tha 
actual nst coat of Stdis Farm car 
Iniurancs 17Ji lower than that of 
moat companiitl Call ma ledayl

HARRY V. 
GORDON

I19SH Alcock 

MO 4-1881

A  w
S T A T E  FARM
aittati AsImmSi:* iwytmtCaBsiny

' KSM PfBtM araS. 0(Sm  M. T n n  
fa-t'O ’

8 00 — Upsilon Chapter. Beta N Russell. were Mmes. Jim Bagby, Eldon
Sigma Phi Sorority. City . Club! 2:30 — Twentieth Century Co- Smith. Kenneth Liater, Virga
Room itillion, Guest Day Coffee, Lovett j Stackhouse, G. A. Wimberly;

7:30 --  Pampa D u p l i c a t e  Memorial Library I Mmes. Burker and Gaines.

M80
for SCH O O l  

EXPENSES

IS FAMILY DAY

at Caldwell's Buffeteria
ALL YOU CAN EAT
Noon O r 

Evening 
HOURS:

1 1  a.m . to  2 p.m. 
5 To 8

Choice of Biiag The Whole Pamny

4 MtatSv 4 Vtgtfobittv S^lodt & 4 Dtts«rH

CALDWELL'S BUFFETERIA
2014 NORTH HOBART

School Mppfiot . . 
now formali . . whateverP w  T v i  v f v e f a  a W n e  I

...ey are, Khool eipentei cen 
reaBy meunt up. Whan they 
4», aet the estre C-A-S-H
------  Cŵ aM C I ^  V am

fa t  le rriin  
en^

from S.I.C. Yew 
yeu welt.

•n4  yeu cen pay beck a 
$110.60 lean far iust $ l.« | a 
manth.
W M A TtV lt t o o t  N ItO  F06 

C-A-S-M MAY M  . -

JU97

a
a  a
a  saummnoH mviuhmt (oafMf •  
a 166 Wsat Kiagunill 

Phawai MObawk 4-6(77
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

. . T h jt.3 tam ps You 
Spend Like Money!

Each Pam pa Progress 
S tam p Book Is W orth 

$1.00
On Any Item Offered 

By Participating 
Merchants

Fite Food* 
Market
SnfYith's

Quality Shoes
Pampa

Hardware Co.
B & B

Pharmacy No. I
B & B 

Toyland
Lin's

Cleaners
Roberta's
Flowers
Hi-Land

Pharmacy
Wa Giva

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamos

lAWrSTA^
open 6:45 Now - i uei

Last 2 Nights
ADULTS ONLY—

Chlldrtn TIcXftJ Xut Solil

"UNCOMMONLY 
BOLD r. TiMis

^  ^
(HfilEST IATWO''::n. y. niws

briqittebardot

AIm  Cartoon i  News

i ^ P R I
M O  ^  Z S b P I

.M aai.n 4^> .eria ,nm ent 
AT; 1:45 4 03 6:48 9:29

Tha drivinjr and ruth*,. 
laaN hiai Uf a thuhr |»eot
ahark to  tfaroma tha nat*
Onna aU^Uma cham pion.

rSMIX

CARTOON 
Lata News
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Academy Cadet, 
Object Of Longi 
Search, Returns

WEST POINT, N, Y. (Up4>— 
Cadet Paul M. Weaver Jp. was 
back at the (J. S. Miliiary Acad" 

is d u u  iiuLiL waa^xmly a. n^aU 
ter of time until he 'ii stripped of 
hit insignia.

> “ He it finished at a cadet. He 
ran never be a cadet again," Col. 
Joel Stevens, the West Point pub
lic information officer, said.

Weaver, II. went AWOL Aug, 
JO and touched off a nationwide 
search. He traveled through six 
states, worked for a carnival and 
last Saturday returned home, to 
his parents who did not know 
until then if he, was alive or dead.

The plebe voluntarily gave him
self up at his parents’ home in 
Portsmouth. Ohio.

Stevens said ‘an investigation 
starting today would help decide 

^w'hether Weav.er would tace a 
'court-martial for being absent 
without leave.

'  He told interrogators in Ports- 
■mbuth that while he was gone he 
worked for k time in Birming
ham, Ala., painting television an- 
tennar, aivl that in Kansas he 
p cked up a job with a traveling 
carnival for ISO a week.

"We spent some anxious mo
menta the past few months.” his 
mother said, "but we never gave 
up hope.”

Band Group Arrested 
On Marijuana Charge

LINCOLN, Neb *<UPI) — Band |called other pharmacies in the 
I leader Lea Elgart and six mem-1 area and discovered the men had 
bers of his band were held in made similar purchases in many 
Lincoln today in connection with of t k ^ .  He, called potici. "

al-! Autflora large cache of marijuana oritiea checked the hotel

Elgart
others were jailed Sunday. They | marijgana. Elgerf sras allowed to 
were in town to play for the Uni-1 fini.sh'his engagement before the 
versity of Nebraska homecoming I arrests.
ball. '• —-------------------  •

A druggist, who was not identi- 
ified. became suspicious when I "two strange fellows" came into 
I his store and nurchased cough 
I syrup containing codeine, accord- 
! ing to police Lt. Milbum Green 
'When the men asked if they could 
buy more than the four ounces 
allowed by law. the druggiest re
fused and they left the store.

Green said the druggitt then

i\lainlty - -j
- - About 
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54th
lYKAB
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Queen's Ghana1 •

iVisit In Doubt
L  LONDON fUPI) ^  Common 
wealth Secretary Duncan Sandys 
headed for Accra today to find

Army Deserten,
Tried As Killers,
Know Fate Soon

RUSSELL. Kan (UPI) — Two 
Army deserters today awaited to 
liear perhaps the most important 
decision of their lives—-death on 
■the gallows, lift in prison, or ec- 
quittal.

Authorities said George R. York,
.18. Jacksonville, Fla., and James 
D. Larham, 19, Maurjcaville,
Tex., showed taciturn reactions 
to what an all-malt jury may de
cide.

Both faced first degree murder 
charfjes for the ^hooting death of 
SJ-vear-old Otto Ziegler, a veteran 
roadma.ster for Union Pacific
Railroad Co. Ziegler is one of • j.. *. „ campaign between 5:30 pjn . andseven the teen-agers allegedly,. . .  . .  ■ c .u^ " r 1:30 p.m. today in the Southwest-

1

-(

Scout Banquet 
Set For Nov. 11

The annual Santa Fe District 
{ I out if GhsrM is safe for Queen , Banquet, for scouters and their 

- I -------- ----------------------------- — '  1 Elirabeih to visit Elizabeth and .'*'^**' ^  Saturday, Nov.

Road, has been appointed , to the here Thursday. i-eisneie riam . weti o( tne city.
National L a y  Committee On Opponent, of Ghana President I u  '
Evangelism of the M e t h o d i • t ,, u .. and will be under the leadership
Church The appointment '" * * \^ * u ^ * -  i ** Hudson, of the First
made by the denomination’s Gen- i »**/*P' 'I  ' “V Methodist Church. Miami.
eral board of Evangelism at the t*hV(^een’s"sa"etv” ""*''**^ * *j The program will feature an ia.. 
annual meeting held at Purdue c j  w stallation ceremony o f  the 1M2
University. Ind. ‘ Partiament the district officers, recognition of

Used blond plane. MO '» prepared to advise i«.,ders and den mothers.
City Council PTA will meet at '* P^Mentation of the IMI Eagle

l:.10 a m tomorrow in Woodrow Elizabeth will be in s e - 'Q ,„ ^  ,„d  a scout program by
nous danger. K+rat--Qirrstian Church Pack

Nkrumah is anxious for Eliza-, I of Panhandle, the St P a u l  
beih to make the trip in order to Methodist ChurrtrTroop and First 

cording to Mrs” George b' P'‘«’»‘'R» the same Methodist Post 80 of Pampa
Jr., council president. reason, sources said. Nkrumah s Arrangement churman for the
' Mra. W. S. Kiser, 804 N Grav. ®PP^*"’* •♦* '• cf"* banqquet is Gene Steel Tickat

; chairman is Dick StowersFuneral Service 
Today For 

J. H. Saunders

Congress Race 
Stirs Charges

WASHINGTON (UPI)—  T h e  
Democratic and Republican na* 
tional chairmen have accused 
each other’s party of raising a 
racial issue in Saturday’s congrtt- 
sioiil elaction in Texas.

D em ^ratic Chairman John M.
Bailey' charged that the GOPj'*- '*’*'*''̂ * attended the ^  . . .  . . .
brought up the race issue in the ^  l-w. M F I K i n g  M l l i e r S

Wilson School. An executive 
board meeting will precede the 
general meeting at 9 a m., ac

returned last night from Henriet-

B. Johnson in the last three days 
of the campaign. He accused John 
son of engaging in a "low type of 
politics below the dignity" o( his 
office.

Miller said Johnson told the

NEXT MOVE —  H. M. N orris, 814 S. Reid, was caught 
in deep study while deciding his next move in a recent 
domino gam e a t  Senior Citizens C enter in Lovett 
Memorial L ibrary . Games a re  a daily event a t  the cen
ter. (Daily News Photo)

j Services for John Henry Saun- 
Iders, retired, candidate for mayor 
last April, were held at 10 a.m. 
today from the Duenkel - Car
michael Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Glyn B. Adsit, pastor of the 
First -Christian Church, officiat
ing. Mr. Saunders died at 1:05-voters that H they elected Gon- 
a.m. Sunday in Highland General; zales. President Keimedy would 
Hospital. I send the Democratic congressman

He was bom Uct. 31, 1885 in on trips around the world to show 
Harrison County and movad to that a Mexican-American could

win a U.S- office.
Bailey said the Democratic vic

tory was “ a rebuke to those who

Ticket* are in the hands of the 
institutional representatives of or- 

Iganizations sponso>-ing scouting,
I or may be obtained from Dick 
j Stowers, or the scout office. Tick- 

VlttKRUPT, France (UPI)— *“  P*"" P'*’*
Cadet Clarence W. Walls, son miners who went on j It is hoped that all sooutmas-

of Mr, and Mrs. G M Walls 1203 underground strike Oct. 17;tors, cubmasters. advisors, and

Mrs. Fred Grant, on ()ct 27. _
Alcoholics Anomyinous closed iGranfed Demandscampaign against Domocrat Hen- ! 

ry B. Goiualez Jr., who defeated |
Republican John Goode by about I Tuesday 8:00 pm  2UV4
10.008 votes North Cuyler *

Republican Chairman William
E. Miller said the issue was in-  ̂ , . . . i .l .
jected by Vice President Lyndon Christine, is among those select-1 wrfsce Sunday with  ̂essistants .tong with den moth-

 ̂ ------^  'iM ir demands granted . will he in attendance

Fund Drive May Pass 
$40,000 Mark Today

Pampa’s U nit^  Fund campaign em Public Service Co. 
total is expected to pass t h e 315 N. Ballard.
$40,000 mark tonight. | Xh* report tonight will just

George Newberry, general cam-;.bout wind up the work of theat

to
Gray County with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Saunders in 1902 
He was later married to L i l y  
Shepard in Clarendon.

During his lifetime, he worked 
tor the JA Ranch and managed' bingtr that religious aiv) racial 
a department store in Memphis.! prejudice is on the wane in Amer- 
He later moved to Dallas where | jcM politics."

ed to wear the good conduct rib
bon for exemplarv conduct dur
ing the first nirte weeks at Okla
homa Military Academy, -Clare-
more, Okie He is a- high school i them off. The dismissals were 
junior. _  planned because the iron mine was

Wemtn’s Missionary Union of •«
First Baptist Church will meet ^
Wednesday at 9:30 a m in the 
following places: Jackie S h a w  
Circia with Mrs. Tommy Bums,

The men had played cards and | The meeting is open to a l l  
bowled 900 feet underground until , scouters, parents, and intcrestad 
management agreed not to lay people. _

Read the Naws Classified Ada

T148 N Starkweather; Kathryn 
White Circle with Mrs F.d Can
trell. 1813 Duncan, Vada Waldron 
Circle with Mrs. 0  A Davit,

s^g h t to inject ipeial t.P ie. into ^ j , ;
the campaign and a hopeful

he resided for 30 years returning 
to Pampa 10 years ago to make
hi* home o n n e  *be 20th Congretsion-

He was a member of the BPOF. , , l . • .

Gonzalez received 52.855 votes 
to 42,553 for Goode in unofficial

right Circle, with Mrs 
Gren, 518 N. Somerville; 
Trent Circle, with Mrs 
Prigmore, 1145 Tirrace.

paign chairman, said thia noon 
fund solicitors in the wholesale, 
retail and services divisions will 
make their second report of the

Testimony ended Friday Only _  , i i i  j  
final arguments and Judge Bene- D r i l l S n  H o n G l u r d S  
diet P. Cruise’s instructions t o ! -
ihe jury remain undone. S f o m i  S u r v I v O r S

York and Latham escaped from | 
an Armv stockade at Fort Hood,;
Tex.. May 24. A re Inoculated

Interest On Home 
Mortgages Hiked

B r i t i a h  ^ o ^ tlu n s ; 
(UPI)—The government and inter-, **”

BELIZE,

three divisions, Newberry said.
"Our iiew lofaT tothorrow should 

be between $40 000 and $42,000," 
Newberry said.
®The Pampa - Lefors goal is 
$88,471.

The total was boosted by $.500 
today when the fund was present
ed with a check for that amount 
from the SanU Fe Railway Co.

Newberry said the fund total 
this noon stood at $30,800. T h e  
last report on progress of t h e  

was made one week

al District, which includes 5an An
tonio The victory made Cionzalez 
the first candidate of Mexican ex
traction to be elected to (tongress 
from Texas.

offices. apH of the First Christian Church.
Survivors are one son, Lorenzo 

L. of Tyler; five sisters, Mr s .
Catherine Hughey of P a m p a ,
Mrs. Mabel Hudgins, Mra. B. B
Hudgins Mrs John Cudgington, ly . i i  i
ail of Amarillo. Mrs ScMt Chris |elephant Killed 
tian of Long Beach. Calif.; three ' 
brothers. J. M. of San 
C. W. of Terrebonne, Ore .
of Pampa; a meet. Mrs. Johanyl TIVOLI. Italy (UPI) -  An ele- 
Hines of Pempa i !>•>■"« Bongo was electro-

A committal service will be Sunday night when he raised
held at 18 a m Tuesday in the •»'« »zt*"k to investigate a high ten- moraing 
ResHand Memorial Park in Dal- power line

O fficers Attend  
Police Meeting

Electric Jolt

Police (Titef Jim Coimer. and 
Patrolman S R. Patterson of the 
Pampa police department were in 
Vernon today attending a' region
al conference of the Texas Police 
Association

Chief Conner went to Vernon 
for the opening day of the con
ference yesterday and Pairolman 
Patterson left Pampa early thia

las.

national relief agencies today . ■ ,
stepped up their campaign against Film InOUStry

Nehru

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Fed-1* powtole typiroid epidemic in tha 
eral Home Loan Bank Board has I *>y Hurnoane Hattie
reported that conventional mort
gage interest rates for home buy
ing rose early last month for the 
first time since April.

Board Chairman Joseph P Me- 
Murray 'said Sunday the rise in 
(ha first 10 days of October jusi 
alsout canceled a reduction in th * ' working

Sunday authoritier ordered mass 
cremations to combat the menaca. 
Workers continued to pull bodie.s 
of victims from debris-strewn mud 

adding to the known death

Urged To Turn 
To Travelogues

(Ceattouad from  Page I) 
here Sunday from London In a 
television interview Sunday night. 
Nehru said he was not satisfied 
with Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev’s reasons tor resuming nu
clear tests.

Nehru said Russia was the first

Bongo was one of thraa ala
phantf on loan from a circus to 1 farenca which was scheduled 
the producers af the Italian film 
"Hannibal ’’

"Law Enforcement's C h a I- 
engt" was Ihe theme of the con-

lo
cover many aspects of polict ad
ministration and crime detection

Edward' break Ihe three-year nu-
i clear test moratorium and there-

toll already above 200
U.S. Navy (toctors and nurses industry to produce epic*

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
R. Murrow. U, S information, „ __ , ,
A ,-„ .y  (USIA) d i r ,a .r .  h . .  » r ,« l  ‘ ter

alongside British relief
interest rales during September. 
|fc  said the increase amounted to 
about one-balf of ona per cent.

Reports Received  
From Many Unions

crews and those of private agen
cies her* inoculated an estimated 
12,000 persons in two days. Fiva 
thousand additional shots were ad- i Mississippi
ministered to residents of Stann'
Creek.

or travelogues in order to eras* 
some foreign beliefs that Chicago 
is wracked by gang wart and In
dians still thraaten settlefs west

.food and water supplies with 150
WASHINGTON (UPI) — U bor 

Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg an-
,̂nc*d Sunday that 52.278 labor j m p ĥ r-betfer winds. uni(mt now file, reports with thej N.government under th* Landrum-1 H©ld

He said Hollywood’s light enter- 
. . .  , .  . , ,  tainmeni often svas interpreted
Hattie i^ept u, on this capital representing the real

city last Tuesday, tak-.ng lives. '

the renewed nuclear arms race.
The Indian leader said he would 

not "presume” to tell th* United 
States nos to resume nuclear test
ing. although he rcgarsled all 
such tests as "evil."

"I'm  dead against any nuclear 
testing whatever happens," Nehru 
said. "I consider tha whole lest

America andWintering hou«*s aiid disrupting > ^

Griffin Ia«c-

O d Arms Charge
BoH>y G. Hughes. 28, Amarillo , 

today faced a charge of unlaw-
ments and wear taiored furs," he

Ethics Lae* Out 
NEW YORK (UPI)—Unfair bus- 

inOss practices are on the increase,
according to a poll of 800 manage-1 tolly carrying arms following hi* 
ment and sales executive*. i arrest on an intoxication charge

Salesweek magazine, which took | Polke took Hughes into custody ^  American. Murrow said Sun- 
;he poll, asked the executive* to early Sunday morning at th* Le-, J"  ^.**’*** .̂ cepce'C"***'''**
indicate unethical practices t h e y

I business and hydrogen bombs evil 
had extraordinary | things ’’

Tlve 71-year-old prime minister 
-particularly  th* illiterate. Khrushchev told him at a ra-

"■Ther* are many people abroad ; meeting that he decided to 
who think that beyond the Missis-, nuclear tests “srith great
sippi lie badland* still periled by i p ,j„ <• N^bru said he was not sat- 
warring Indians, that all o th er, Khrushchev’s rea-
Americans live in penthouse apart-1 « i „ ^ b e  threat of Western ag-

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY
QUALITY HOME 

FURNISHINGS

The Finest In Carpets
By Lees  

Bigelow 
Rrfh 
Berven

CALL MO 4-4623 FOR OUR CA RPET 

M OBILE AT NO OBLIGATION

Some believe that a woman 
without a 40-inrh bust can not b e '

gretsion and alleged U. S. prepa
rations to resume tests.

It Your Engino Noity?
Quiet I t With -Motor Form ula 9

HALL TIRE CO.-Dittriufor
I W rosU r Fsm ps MO I- I7 U

MONEY?
CALL NOW! ARRANGE 
A LOAN BY PHONE!
UP TO $1000 ON 
YOUR SIGNATURE
If you need money’and NEED IT 
IN A HURRY . . if you waai to 
borrow on your signature then phone 
for a loan right now. You may borrow 
and gat SAME-DAY SERVICE by 
calling HI the morning and making 
arrangetnenU to have the cash m hsad 
by afternoon. Even if you've never 
borrowed money before, there's no 
cmbsrrassmeni, no involved delay
when you
borrow
friendly

this
way.

DAYSAME
SERVICE! 
CALL US 
NOW!

UNITED FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORFORATION 

AWIARALO 501 Polk Street DRoke 4-1663 
ROROIR 610 North Main Street IRoodwsry 3-7S7I 
PAMPA 116 West PzMter Street AAOhowk 4-3501

mast often encountered. Forty-five 
per cent cited misrepresentation of 
merchandise, 38 per cem feft dc-

gion Drive Inn. 709 S Gray. Ar- i industry
resting officer* said when t h e y ;  He urged producers to make 
searched the prisoner they found ■ him* which showed the world 
a 32-calibre pistol in his posses- *ho American* were., what they

Crabapple Trees 
Bloom. In Gotham

NEW YORK (U P I)-It was so 
warm her* Sunday that even the

mand for kickbacks had increased i sion. were like, how they lived and what crabapple tree* along th* Hudson
in‘recent years, and 32 per cent j The arms possession c h a r g e  they did 
saw more price gouging Only 8 |w a i added to the intoxication ^
per cent listed p a^ed  expense ac-teharge this forenoin. Police Cap- E m l s S a r V
counts among unethical practices, tain Denny Roan said. ^

River bloomed 
The mercury soared to a record- 

breaking 78 degrees. Th* previous 
all-time high for Nov. S was 74, 
se< in 1138.

Z A L E S  ,  
REGISTRATION COUPON

DepoaH ThU Coupon A t

ZALE'S JEWELRY
107 N. CoyV r

Our Gift
POLAROID CAMERA

DURING
ZA LE'S DIAMOND SALE

t l )
M O hanli 4-SS77

Nevambar 1st Tbns Nov. ISth

-NAME ... 

ADDRESR

iTo Leave Ecuador
; QUITO. Ecuador (UPI)—Cuban 5 Q y  1 0 ^  J q  B u i l d  
: Charge d’Affaires Pedro Ramirez

Series O f  Motels
The government announced Sun

day that Ramirez had been de
clared persona non grata, presum- 

■ ably for meddling in Eduador's

LONDON (U PI)-Th# Soviet Un 
ion will build seven motels and IS| 
camping grounds for tourists near; 
Leningrad. Moscow Radio said: mma

internal affairs and being tnvolyed Sunday night
in several political incidents. Th* tourist facilities, to be In-1

----------------------  cated "ia picturesqua places," will!
Read the Newt Classified Aif be built ever the next four y ears .;

.WtHDMHUMIMIMIMIM'MtniffMMtRtMlfMMtfraUMtMlMtMIMIMIflRj

HEATING SERVICE
PROM PT— B m C I E N T

ALL TYPES
H. GUY KERBOW CO. MO 44171

MORK WAOOM ROOM  .  MORK WAOOM lO O M I
Know why B u tek t now Invicta  Etta to  Wagon ha* so much mora aaay-tivini 

W , room.’  Advancad TheM t! I t  ptmoaa tha mighty Wildcat V S  forward ovar th«
ffont whaah -makaa tha Boor naarly flat! I t  alaogivaayouatraight goingavan 

in croaawindi, and faatar whaal ratponaa Tty thia W i m S K
Advancad Tfwuat wagon at your Buick daalar'a now!

•aeaaeeee***^*****®*® • e s a a a a e e a * » * * a a a * a e s * « • a  a  •  •  * •*

TEX EVANS BUICK. INC. 123 N. Gray St.
I«f mhttwal tig sefvaW See yaw I vkI  0*a8*r far DaaWa Chask Dead Cant





Unitas Leads Baltimore Past -Green
' *  *  "  . '  '
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Chargers Clip
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New York 48-13
By Uolted PreM  Intornfttioaal 

R arely  h a t  a  professional football team  “ had It so 
good.”

San Diego clinched a t  least a  tie for the W estern crown 
by battling  back from an early  13-point deficit to wallop 
the New York Titans, 48-13, Sunday. This w as the  Q ia rg e rs ’
ninth consecutive victory.
.  Th« G iargen now can clinch 
the Weatern Diviaion champion
ship for the second year in a row 
by beating the Denver Broncos 
next weekend. After that,  ̂ Sen 
Diego has games left to play 
against the two lop Eastern Divi
sion contenders, the Houston Oil
ers and Boston Patriots, on Dec. 
) and IT, respectively.

While the Grargers made it 
nine in a row, Houston moved 
into contention in the East by 
trouncing Denver, SS-14. In the 
ether Sunday game, the Oakland 
Raiders scored their second win 
ef the season by beating the Buf
falo Bills, 31-22.

The Boston Patriots, who de
feated the Dallas Texans, 21-21, 
Saturday night, watched them
selves take ovsr the Eastern Divi
sion lead on television. The San 
Diego-New York game was tele
vised to the East. Boston now 
leads the East with a  S-3-1 rec
ord. Houston, which lost three of 
Its four games, is ruraienip with 
a 4-3-1 mark.

A crowd of 33,311 at San Diego,

one of the largeet ever to attend 
an AFL garaa. watched the Charg
ers spot New York 13 points by 
the second period and then over
whelm the Titans with a 41-point 
second half. This was the first 
time San Diego trailed at half
time this season.

Jack Kemp sneaked over for a 
pair of touchdowns that put San 
Diego ahead, 14-13, in the third 
period and then Paul Lowe helped 
break open the game with a 47- 
yard touchdown run from scrim
mage.

Once again an alert defense 
played an important role in the 
Chargers' victory. San Diego in
tercepted five of New York quar
terback Al Dorow’s passes during 
the second-half splurge. Bob Ze- 
man intercepted a pass just be
fore Lowe's long run and Charlie 
McNeil ran 41 yards for a touch
down with a stolen pass later ia 
the third period.

Lowe, the league's leading 
ground-gainer, added 110 yards to 
his total.

Longhorns Riding High 
In Southwest Conference

By United Press Intematienal 
Coach Darrell Royal's tough 

Texas Longhorns wers making a 
strong claim today for the No. 1 
national ranking as well as the 
Southwest Conference crown, bue 
Royal was more worried about

3 Way Tie 
Highlights 
3-4A Loop

By United Press Intematienal
Defending champion Corpus Texas has shown that’ it

Christ Miller makes its last pitch 
for a  return trip to the Gass 
AAAA championship playoffs this 
week as five AAAA and three 
AAA teams seek to clinch play
off berths a week before the 
schedule officially ends.

Miller, upset in its own district 
by Corpus Chrisii Carroll two 
weeks ago, meets powerful Cor
pus Christi Ray Friday night. 
Ray, which waQoped Carroll 34-0 
last week, can earn the 14-AAAA 
Nonh Zone berth by beating. Mil
ler, but a Miller victory would 
leave the three teams tied and put 
it up to a district committee.

The winner will meet the South

the Baylor Bruins his Steers face 
this weekend.

The Longhorns were already a 
solid third in the national rank
ings before, they clobbered South
ern Methodist 27-4 Saturday to 
make it seven straight. And Mis
sissippi and Michigan State, other 
national powers hoping for the 
throne, were both upset over the 
weekend.

How does Royal feel? He 
grinned slyly and commented;

"Well, we're better than we 
were. Seven wins are better than 
six."

But the assignment this week 
will be rough. Baylor is the 
league's most active aerial club

can
be vulnerable to passing.

Arkansas and Rice tangle in a 
game for the runner-up spot, with 
the winner still in the running for 
a share of the title if one of the 
three remaining teams on the 
Longhorn schedule should pull an 
upset. The showdown is at Hous
ton. SMU visits Texas AAM to 
wind up league activities. The

TEAM S W ITH UNITAS —
Lenny Moore, the  fabulous 
Baltim ore Colts slot back, 
team ed w ith his old buddy 
Johnny Unitas - again to I ^ d  
the  Colts to  a shocking 45^21 
upset win over the Green Bay 
Packers Sunday. U nitas threw  
four touchdown passes.

Five Bouts 
In Boxing

Perryton took six boxing match
es Saturday night and Pampa 
nabbed five bouts in a 17-card 
program at the Boy's Optimist 
Club.

Lefors copped three fights and 
Borger won two high school bat
tles and the 17th bout was an 
exciting open clast exhibition be- 
twqm Pampa't Lucky Dunham 
and Gent Shipman of Lefors. , 

Dunham did not fight hit ached-' 
uled opponent because he (Dun
ham) came in 13 pounds over
weight.

Pampa, Borger and Lefors will 
stage another fight night h e r e  
Thursday night at 7:30 at t h e  
Boys building.

Winners from Perryton w e r e  
Billy Taylor over Andy' G r i m ,  
Pampa; Eddie Overton over Mike 
Robbins, Lefors; Don Hendricks 
by beating Don Ownsby, Pampa; 
Ed Haplan ovtr Vinca Stracener,

I Pampa; Mika White by stoppifig 
Pam pa'i H. D. La Rue and Gary 
F trgenon ovtr Warren Pettit, 
Pampa

For Pampa, Gary Jones whip
ped Gary Sima, Lafora, in a 40- 
pound bout; Roy Lumpkin stop- 
pad Perryton's Johnny Thomas 
in a 70-pound scrap; Keith Jonai 
outslugged Larry Eisenman, Per
ryton in the 100 • pound class; 
Ihckia Jamas beat Paul Edwards, 

iParryton, in the l3S-pound open 
and Ronnie Fletcher thrilled the 
crowd with a decision over Bor- 

iger's Calvin Sledga in a 147-pound 
ihigh school bout

.-*1 .u I  ̂ . Lefors winners were D a v i dtitle this weekend against over Pampa’t  Bruce Wat-S.F. Austin at Nacogdoches and i t | ^  ^

over Russel Gervin, Perryton and 
I Glenn Cunningham over Richard 
Jones. Pampa. v

Both of Borger’s victorias came

54tii
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Texas. Alabama And 
Colorado Undefeated

45-21
Eagles 
By Bears 16-14

By Ualted Prraa lo ternatioaai
i Johnny Unitas, who had been taking his lumps during 
jthe past two seasons, looked like the all-pro quarterback  of 
1957-.^59  Sunday when he threw  four touchdown pasae* 

^and led the Baltim ore C o lu  to a  45-21 rom p over the G reen 
Bay Packers In the  N F L ’i  upset-of-the-day.

The c h a m p i o n  Philadelphia I

Bearkafs
Head LSC 
Grid Race
By United P rts t latamalienal 
Sam Houston State's Bearkats 

can’ clinch the lone Star Confer-

Unitad Prnss Intamational
It’i  been 41 years since the Uni 

versify of Texas has gone through 
a perfect college football season 
but Coach Darrell Royal's Long
horns look powerful enough to ac
complish that feat this year.
. Ttxaa, Alabama, Colorado and 
Rutgers stood alone today as the 
only' major college unbeaten and 
untied teams after Saturday’s 
rash of upsets which included the 
defrocking of top-ranked Michigan 
State end second-ranked Miaais-
******** iNaw Mexico games

The downfall of the Spartans and* _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ole Miss threw the battle for the 
national title-into a wide open 
scramble with Texas and Alabama 
each with seven victories, bidding 
s ti^ g ly  for the No- 1 spot 

Tihrd-ranked Texas, which ^has 
rolled up 233 points this season 
while giving up only 44, added

Eagles staved off defeat an d ,‘l*y'” Ewbank succinctly summed 
.and Minnesota's resurgent Goph- clung to their Eastern Division “P **'• 

r j e r s  (3-1) engaged Iowa. 'lead when they pushed over
Ole Miss, now 4-1, should bouncs i third-period touchdown and then Ee completed 22 out of 3S

back against Chattanooga next'watched the Chicago Bears miss for 21* ykr*!* He threw
four yards to Alex Hawkins and 
34 to Lenny Moore for touch
downs in the first half and then

weekend and start another win- two comparatively easy fourth- 
ning streak. period field gMl tirea. The Eagles

Georgia Tech, ranked No. 4 and j won. 14-14.
a*20-winner over Florida last Sat-1 The Cleveland Browns, one of ‘' ‘̂ .•’'1111"̂  •

yard TD tosses dunng the final
not to lucky. They were upset,
17-13, by the Pittsburgh Steelers 
when castoff Bob Schnelker 

The ABC-TV ■ network will tele-1 caught a 26-vard touchdown past 
cast regionally the Minnesota-lowa from Rudy Bukich with less than

uraday, plays Tennessee (3-3) and ;,j„  Eagles' top challengers, were 
LSU meats North Carolina (4-3) 
in other games involving top 10 
teams

|LSU-North Carolina and Wyoming-

NCAA Attacks 
Amateur Union

three minutes to plav.
It was easy pickings for the 

New York Giants, w h o  scored 
their most one-sided victory in 24 
seasons bv overwhelming the hap
less Washinitnn Redskins. S3-0. 
This was the- 14th consecutive 
NFL defeat for the Redskins.

The San Francisco Fortv-Nlners

Southern Methodist to its list ofly^mateur Athletic Union, assailed 
victim! Saturday. 27-0, behind the ' by athletes and o.'ficials alike, 
running of Jamgi Saxton and Jar- .ww has been attacked by a Na
ry Cook. tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-

Fourth-ranked Alabama defeat
ed Mississippi Slate, 24-0, to score 
its third straight shutout; eighth^ ic body” which has a desire for beck

West Texas 
And Trinity 
To Tangle ”

By Ueitad Press letenaatiaaal
Antona State ia favored t«

' and Detroit Lions battled to a 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The im o  tie in the NFL’s first deed-

lock of the teaaon; the St Louis 
Cardinals defeated the Dalles
Cowboys, 31-17, and the Log An- bounce beck this week and wrap 
gales Rams dropped the Minna- up at least a share of the Bor* 

tion (NCAA) committee chair- sota Vikings Into the Western l«ler Conference crown in its last 
man as a "domineenng autocrat-1Oivision cellar with a 31-17 set-'league game against Texas West*

'em  at El Paso.
ranked Colorado edged Missouri, 
7-4, and unrated Rutgers toppled j 
Lafayette, 37-4. Meanwhile, 10th- 
renked Minnesota stopped Michi
gan State, 13-0 as Sandy Stephens.

in the high school class w i t h  
Phillip Stone beating P a m p a 'l  
Max Taylor and Stave McCarthy 
stopping Glenn Samplas, also of 
Pampa.

inm

would be a real shocker if they 
failed to do it.

Lamar Tech is hoping fpr an 
upset. It’i  the only chance the 
Cardinals have to make their 
game against the Bearkats on the 
following weekend a showdown
clash for the crown.

This, of course, is providing La
mar Tech can get pest East Tex
as this weekend at Beaumont. In
other games, Howard Payne ^  _
meets Southwest Texes at S a n ! * D ^ _  » 11 •?
Marcos end Texas.A A I plays I T O  . I O O T D a l l  j
Sul - Roes at Alpine. N

Sam Houston got a grateful as- ^  
sist from Texes AAI. the defend- I  
ing champion, to move into a j
commanding position in the title 
chase. - |

The Bearkats whitewashed Sul Philadelphia 
Roes 27-4 on Calvin Pope's herotca f^ew York 
for their fifth league victory in j Geveland 
a row and their sixth in seven Dallas 
starts to move a game and a st. Louis 
half in front with only two games Pittsburgh

and Bill Munsey clicked for both ment issued Sunday al4o arcused 
touchdowns and LSU. ranked No.
7, downed Mississippi, 10-7 on W'e- 
dell Harris’ field goal and touch
down run. to break the Rebels'
2l-game~' winning skein

power. Despite the Parkers’ defeat at Hew Mexico State, which still
Wilbur Johns, UCLA athleiic  ̂Baltimore, they remained in firet has an opportunity to tie the Sun 

director and head of the NCAA place in the Western Division Devils for the championship, it 
committee on AAU relations and with a 4-2 record as the runner-pdle thie week Other action has 
Olympic organiratinn. in a stale- up Bears ($-3) lost, at Philadel-1 West Texas testing Trinity al San

nhia PhMadelohia (7-1) risks its Antonio and Hardin - Simmons
Eastern Division lead next Sun-the AAU as being of "bad faith "

731# stalemeni was issued day against the Giants (1-2) in 
Johns sa'd, to c 'arity  thtferenre.'^. N*»v York
between the NCAA and AAU and! The Colts, ‘with a 4-4 record, over the past weekend. Anrone 

give the public the "bnsic do not figure to he much more Stale. New Mevioii Si-te and West

meeting McMurry at Abilene 
It was rather bleak (or the 

league's high-geared "Big-Three"

What's on tap next weekend for facts" involved in the dispute he than "spoilers" the rest of the,Texas all lost to outsiders
the unheatables? Texas hosts Bay 
lor (3-3) in the first of |hree re
maining Southwest Conference bat
tles; Alabama's bowl-bound Crim- 

I son Tide is expected to easily dis
pose of Richmond (4-4) at home; 
Colorado's Buffaloes, leaders of 
the Big Eight Conference, tangle 
with Utah (5-3) on its home

tween the two groups. season Rut for one day, at-least, | Texas Western won the only
Johns slated the NCAA believer Coach Weeb Ewbank watched the i conference ganre on the schedule 

there should-be equal represents vestige of his great team lhat|hy  walloping Hardin-Simmona .33- 
tion of all sports groups in the won the NFL title in 1131 and '31. |7
organisation which represents the 
United States to the international 
federation govaraing sach spert.

He said the collegiate organisa
tion felt scholasticr—collegiate, i

"Wa blocked and tackled to-

Standings

Quarterback Club 
p̂rewnrii'To Meet Tuesday

to play. Pope kicked two field j Washington 
goals and three extra pointa for

Nalienal League
Eaitern Diviaien

W L T Pet. PF PA 
7 1 0 .873 143 123
4 2 0 .730 IN IM
3 2 0 .423 177 142
4 4 0 .3M 134 177
4 4 0 .300 141 139
3 3 0  .373 133 142
0 4 0 .000 42 228

ground and Rutgers, front-runners I forces and AAU
in the Middle Atlantic Conference. •«'ves should have a voice in the ih . P .
hosts Delaware (4-2> domestic organixetidh for thtir ^  ^  P •  P ■

tnnrt. Quarterback Club a r t urged to
Fifth-ranked Ohio State, unbeet- .n* weekly Tue«iey night

an but once tied, is rolling along • athletic ^®'®P* , ,, , . . .
in high gear The Buckeyee took u n .  at 7 00
over first ^ece in the Rig Te n , •vent s 

'Conference by belting Iowa’s "AAU" Were, m fact

m
A husi'nets session will precede 

the showing ef the Painpa-Lub

other two club, p l.y  Intersection- Gre«i Bey■' down pass In the vKtory. •
Meanwhile, AAI went for the

two-point conversion after match- Detroit
ing Lamar Tech's touchdown artd Baltimore

Western Division

al gamts srith Texas Tech host
ing Boston College at Lubbock 
nnd Texas Christian travels to 
Los Angeles for a Friday night
game with UCLA.

8
(Thicago 3
San FraneiKO 4 

4 
4

emerged with an 4-7 victory that Eea Angeles 
all but killed Tech's title hopes. I Minnesota

Southern Methodist was aurpris-1 jech now has a 3-1-1 roeord and

0 .734 243 113
0 .423 133 141
1 .371 i r  128 
1 .371 124 148 
0 .340 173 IN 
4 .230 133 180 
0 ,123 1 33 224

Sunday's Results
Zone champ, probably McAllen, i stubborn in its game w ith: would have to win its remaining Philadelph^ 14 Chicago 14
lor the district this on Nov. 17.

Meanwhile, Fort Worth Paschal, 
Highland Park, Houston Milby, 
Spring Branch and Sen Antonio 
Jefferson in Gass AAAA and 
Seminole, BayjCity and San An-

gamoa against East Taxss and §,|tlm ore 45 Green Bey 21
Pittsburgh 17 Geveland 13 
New York 33 Washington 0 
St. Louis 31 Dellas 17

V The Longhorns first-stringers, I Sam Houston while hoping for S. 
stymied far a half by SMU's' F, Austin to upset Sam Houston, 
staunch defenses end yielding In other activty. East Texas
ground as in no ether game this turned in a 14-7 homecoming up- San Francisco 20 Detroit 20 

_ _ season, had to put In more then set over Southwest Texes a i^  Dm Angeles II Minnesota 17
tonio Lee in C*nss AAA can make usual 24-minute game work-: Howard Payne mauled S.p. Aua- Eastern D iv is i^
It into fhe playoffs by victories ®'H. jtin 12-4.

ging Hawkeyes, ranked No 
21-13. Indiana, winleis in confer-1 ,
ence play, meets Ohio Stete next 
week.

In other important Big Ten ac- . ..., ,
.! «■ w c. . u . '"••• "it is eppar-tion, Michigan State hopes to re- . . . .  . . .  ^, ’ " , _ ent  that the AAU officers have
bound against spoiier Purdu. (4-2) , ^  o f  Agreeing to any

OUT FOR SEASON " 'y' tneir control of iporli
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)—Defen-: they have traditionally repre- from (Quarterback ^tub'm em - 

sive halfback Tom Brookshicr of sented " hare,
the Philadelphia Eagles is side-1 "The very fact that they are | 
lined for the remainder of the Ne* nor wHIing to permit a democrat- 

I tional Football League season with , ic organiratinn In becoma estab- 
, !  fractured right leg The former hixhed with them being equally 
I Colorado star suffered the injury' represented along with all const!- 
 ̂ in the fourth period of Sundey’a : fuent groups is evidence of their 
' game with the Chicago Beers I bed feith and desire for power ‘

Aritona Stete lost an offensive 
thriller to %kn Jose Stale 23-?4, 
New Mexico State was stunned 17- 
14 hy week Trinity end West Tex- 
■f fell to Rowling Green 24-4 

Hardin-Simmnnt scored its third 
toufhdoWn of the year to break 
in front of Texas Western, but 
that only seemed to (ire up Ibe 
Miners who went on to hand the 
Cowboys their eighth setback of 
the season end voth in e row.

Pete Pedro, West Texas State 
halfback who led the nation in 
■coring, and ranked second tn New”

. I held chiefly at educational insli
’ tutions w i t h  competitors andî *®*̂  ̂ 4*roe filn^ and a report ^

drawn f r o m *  those **• Plainview Bull-l^f^ico Stale's James Pilot in
•ources. | ”**', Harvester's h r  i d a y j t g  a meager 21

"As a result of four meet ®'4ht s opponcnc. yards and a lone touchdown by
The club it sponsoring a football the. Ohio team 

banquet for Dec 3 and tickets for| pjig, meanwhile. had hia 
the public a r t on sale at Rich-' too Trinity held him to
ard 'i Drug and Malone's P h ar M - yards to boost his season total 
macy. They can alio purchas- to 843 yards. 114 shesd of Pedro.

He scored one of the Aggies' two 
touchdowns on a 34-yard striko.

i NOW
this weak.

Poadwl p l a y s  Arlington 
Heights, Highland Park maola 
Denison. Milby faces Jeff Davis,
Spring Branch plays Houston La
mar. Jefferson moots Hariandolc,
Seminole engages Bnmnfitid,
Bay City meets Cypreaa-Fair- 
banks and Lee plays Austin John
ston.

Braiosport elao could aaeure 
itself of a playoff spot by beating 
Baytosm. althmgh ,it would wind 
up in a district tie srith Galena 
Perk if the latter bceti Houston 
Smiley. The Exporters beat Ga
lena Park anrlier in the year.

In the other toned diitrict, the 
Dallas district. Woodrow Wilson 
is favored to stay unbeaten 
against Hillcrest. for the. North 
Zone and Kimball end South Oak 
Giff play for the South Z o n e  
frown.

In S-AAAA, where Amarillo I*** •I'own signs of mustering th e , 
Pale Duro’s 14-4 defeat of Am-1 Forces needed to turn the ateer > 
eriUe Teeeote. left those two I •tompede. ''
teems technically tied with Bor-1 '
gar. all with one district loss TICKETS ON SALE 
each, Tescosa it the only team PHILADELPHIA (UPf>—Public 
srith a ganse thie week. TTm Reb-

Boeton
Houston

Oakland

They were equal to the occe-1 -------------------
tion, hosrever, and dominated the < SIGNED FOR BOUTS „
last half after skittery James } NEW YORK (UPI)—Alex Miteff ' fiiw  York 
Sexton eenmpered 74 yards from ! and Ray Batty, both heavyweights Buffalo 
tcrimmege to break the acoring have been signed to meet in e IP 
drought. They went on to win 27-0 j round bout at the Long Island 
end keep SMU bottled up in its Arena on Noe. 14, according to 
own end ef the field. ! Jim O'Rourke, promoter-match-, Denver

Arkansas, still hoping for at.m aksr for Sports Promotions, 
least a piece of the championship 
it has won the pest two seasons, 
and pre-season co-fevend Rice 
stayed in title contention by whip
ping Texas ARM and Texas Tech 
ll-l and 42-7, respectively, Bay-i 
lor bounced back from three loee- 
es to topple TCU 24-14.

Arkansas' 3-1 record was closest 
to Texas’ glowing 4-4 mark, while 
Rice iteod «t 2-1, Texae ARM at 
3-2, Texas Tech at 3-4. SMU at 
1-2 and TCU and Bayler at 1-3.

Baylor, TCU and the Aggies still 
get a crack at Texas, but none

W L T Pet. FF FA 
4 3 I ,423 274 224 
4 2 1 .371 244 130 
4 4 4 .340 171 233 

.3  4 0 .333 III 343 
Western Division

San Diego 1 4  0 l.OM 212 103
Dalles 3 3 f  J7S IM 203

3 4 4 .333 IM 3M
2 4 4  -.230 134 344

els play Lubbock Monterey end 
must win to stay in the (ie. Bor-

sale ef tickeu for the third an
nual Liberty Bowl footboJI game, 
scheduled at Philadelphia Stadium

gcr ftKf*  Pampa and Pe*o ^ r o  Dec. 14. wenf on sale today. Pro- 
plapt Aoatntte High ui .ng meters ef the game say there arc 
fOMM Nov. It, whea~'~TLcoea |still 13 teems under considenition 
alap MaMe flalpvtew. Ifar Rida,

HOW WILL IT RUN 
A YEAR FROM NOW?

coMfut T« ‘jcip uNivursM. m m i  ns u r tn  mi7«t4v.

ewrU wMxM
#pe*l •iro

sccemmeMslH
‘Jeer’ CJ-f '  2336 l»s. 1564 N>s 400 »s 4
vsiHcie •f* 300010s 400 lOt 200 lOs 3

«  M  JORPtOVCO aN ft’s a ‘leaf’ Uahrarul. it wW stM I t  
raaaiaf jatl ts sawetk sad iwMt tftar 
Mc. five t r  lea ytart i i  Hit ia f ym 
4aa|M K. My 'leea' #we*t aiP tell m  to. ^ ^ 1  tfilVIRSAL (

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
411 ft. O iyler I'Mnpp, Texaa

M averick Sunday Evenings 3:34 PM .
I UI1**ll1 '  FaHaw Tha Sun Sunday T mings 4.34 P.M.

OPEN F O R
BUSI NE SS

OPENING SPECIALS!
N ovem ber 6 th  T h m  11th

W ASH AND

LUBRICATION $278
GU LF 670 X 15, BLK., TT

Cushion Tire ‘10"s
12 MO. GUAR Gin.yF T R A F H C

BATTERIES *0”
Im U llad , Gulf Perm . Type

Anti-Freeze ‘1 ^
C ood Gulf O  
Gasoline w W e # K:. 34.9

GENE'S GULF SERVICE
422 W FOSTER MO 4-2412

H. E . ”« E N E ’’ W IN PX IA RT, O W N ER

>SIONATURE
> FURNITURE
> AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
101

A T I

H O W .. .  group your bills into ona loon 
— ona monthly payment — at one piece.

M O W .. .  wee CtTs Balanced Borrowing 
Service to odd spending power to your poy 
chock.

UP TO

*2,000
OR M O M

U P  TO M O N TH S TO NBPAV

UNIYEIISAL C .l.T . CIEDIT COMPANY OF TEXAS
S i t  Wrat FnuirU, PampR \ 

.MOhawk 4*8441 .  Aak far .Mr. B r y u t
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Ohe 9am|ia ̂ ailyNenrs
AN IN D EPEN D EN T FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

btlMw* that all mao a r t  equally todowad by theif Creator, 
aod not by any govenunant, with the gift dt freedom, ana that it 
ia every mao'a duty to God to preMrve hit own liberty and reepect 
the libeity of othert. Freedom is self-control, o« more, aa less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, te the besi of their 
abUity, must understand and apply to daily living the great moral 
guides eapreseed w the Ten Cemmandmants, the Geldew-Rule and 
the Declaratioo of Independence.

- This newspaper is dedicated to funUshing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve theis own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. For only when 
man understands Freedom and is free to control himself and all 
ha produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilites m harmony 
with the above moral principles.

■y HENIT
McLLMOAE

— au aecR im o N  itATia
Carrier In Pampa. U« per week. 14.M per I monrne. S» PO per S monthe, 

lU.UV p«r y*ar. By oiail paid In advanoa at offlca. 110.00 par yaar In retail 
tradlna tone. $t&.00 per year euUlde retail trading tone. M.te per month.
IVlce per elngie oopy he dafly. Ihe Sunday. No mail orders accepted in .

i S H . v v ' s . i 'p K t  'a< > " ';.,r .ra  oi th . i . r , .  n.tion.,
Separtm enU Knterad aa aeconS claaa matter ander the ect ef Mereb I. UTS.

..Now -ib-sL. X  . jncgalon.
bomb has been exploded by Ni- 
Icitk Khrushchev, all the self-sfyl- 
ed Russian, experts in Christen
dom may be counted on to spe
culate as to the reasons why 

There will be little agreement. 
This one will say the bomb was 

exploded to intimidate the small 
nations of tha earth.

Another will say ihe blast was 
aimed at putting fear into Ihe

Government 'Kindness*
Even if we can assuma the sin

cerity of Jorm er president F. D. 
Roosevelt in launching hii cru
sade to abolish poverty by means 
of'governmental intervention, it 
has become obvious that some
thing is radically wrong with lha 
idta that helping the man who 
is poor is of necessity an act pf 
kindness.

When Mr. Roosevelt embarked 
upon his task of setting up k 
Bismarck form of Social Secur
ity, he stated, and one can aa- 
sufne he believed, that within a 
few years the necessity for So
cial Security would dwindle and 
disappear. Why he made this ob
servation isn’t known. But make 
it he did.

He also commented that, Ihe 
then “emergency” relief lead of 
tha depression years would last 
for only a little while and that 
w th the passing of time, this, 
too, woud diminish and finally 
evaporate.

pression, government ip its var 
ious departments was doling out 
$3 billion.

Twenty . five years ago (1936) 
total- government relief costs for 
the na'ion, including all such costs 
borne by federal, state and iKal 
govirmT>*nts. came to about $3 
b 'lion a year. This was in the 
r ' '  '-t ol the depression.

That same 'y***'' Social'Secur 
lly piyments had not yet begun. 
And as far as paying stipends to 
unemployed workers, this, too, 
hadn't been thought of a t a way 
to solve problems.

Now, in IMI, direct relief costs 
of federal, stale and local gov
ernments have risen to about $5 
billion per year. And we are sup
posed to be having a general and 
widespread prosperity.

^  Social Security, from zero, has 
risen to annual payments to non- 
workers of more than $13 billion 
per year.

At- the same time unemploy
ment compensation, beginniag...al 
zero, has now climbed to iiome- 
th ng better, than $2.7 billion per 
year.

The figures show that in H3(i

Now, 25 years later, govern
ment is doling out $20.7 billion 
per year As one man receiving 
his relief check ^announced: 
"We've never had it so good.” 

In 1936 in Ihe  ̂midst of the de
pression, indeed, at its lowest 
point, something like 5.896.941 
persons were receiving direct re
lief of one sort or another from 
government. Now that we ' ‘have 
it so good.” there are more than 
.seven million on Ihe relief ro l»  
of government one way or an
other.

Additionally, durirtg thia peri
od, private relief agencies have 
expanded a n d  an enormous 
amount of money is distributed 
through these channels as well.

The only pointed question to be 
asked if this; How much more 
prosperity of this kind can we 
afford? Or to put it another way: 
If depression is characterized by 
large number! of peraons who are 
rectiving “charity” handouts, 
then are we in the midst of a 
depression right now and don't 
know it? . .

It IS now clear that we do not 
reduce relief payments by acts 
of “kindness” which enlarge re-j 
lief payments. i

Indeed, it if' becoming clear ■

it’s The "Twisf Dance Step — Jhe Nation's Pfoss Pegler Says:
LO T^  O F

9N6N1NG 
CnOsMbib FLOOR, i 

“>OT HOBObV
getting 

ANVMHERC!
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Still another will conclude that 
Khrufhehev. being uneasy in tha 
saddle, did it to strengthen his 
own position a t head man of the 
Soviets.

Soma will say that tha horror 
bomb was detonated to intimidate 
Albania with its mighty standing 
army of six or seven hundred, 
or China with'Its seven or eight 
hundred million soMiert- 

There will be guesses — and 
they must be just that, and noth
ing mort — the bomb was trig
gered to weaken the Free World'%|' 
firmness toward Berlin. |

My own guest — and I know j 
nothing about the inside of the < 
Kremlin that isn’t on a color 
postcard — is that the bomb was 
blasted off for the simple reason 
that Khrushchev, like Hitler be
fore him, hat become completely 
irresponsible, utterly power mad. 
and thoroughly disdainful of the 
opinion of the world.

Khrushchev may he sly, cun
ning, smart, iron • willed, and 
all the rest, but he is-aiso mov
ing toward that madness which

SOME THOUGHTS ON 
SOVIET ACTION 

(Walt Street Jeitmal)
The Soviet bomb announcement 

hat set off a week-end of specu
lation about propaganda g a i n s  
and losses, and about whether ii 
was a sign of weakness or of 
strength. Much of this it interest
ing, but K teems to us that all 
of it it beside the point.
...J t n««Y..Al tnw .that the .Souiau-r- - , , , - ^  -------— -
have suffered^ a propaganda blow *'*■•*’*'’*<*
from their announcement t h e y

FBI Not'To Blame
6

For Wave Of Crime
8y WESTBROOK PEGLER

V’
Allen - Scott 

RefDort:
Atmospheric Atom Tests, 
Nike-Zeus Acceleration 
Scheduled to Countor 

Soviet ‘K’ Bomb Sorios

WASHINGTON -  The U S. is
losing no time in taking extrao - 
dinary military irsosures to coun
ter Russia’s monstrous nuclear 
weapon tests.

—In December or January, at 
the latest, a series of atmospheric 
nuclear tests will be conducted at 
Eniwetok in the Pncific proving

warhead without exploding it. 
How that is accomplished U

wHI resume nuclear bomb test
ing. At least it seems incredible 
that even the most myopic of 
the. “neutral” statesmen gachered 
at Belgrade eould misread this 
clear sign of the Communist na
ture.

So President Kennedy acted 
sensibly enough in resisting the 
temptation to react instantly with 
a counter-announcement a b ^ t  re
suming our own tests. Possibly 
we gain also, although this is 
much more dubious, from o u r  
other plea to Mr. Khrushchev to 
limit testing to below ground. 
By all means, in Secretary 
Rusk’s phrase, let us help the 
meaning of this Soviet action to 
*'s 0 a k in hard “ everywhere’*

Anyway, tha resumption of 
U.S. nuclear teating it not an 
overnight matter. There ii no 
point in simply running off old 
teats, and little to be gained from 
-losing any propaganda advan
tage by drawing attention away 
from the Soviet action until we 
are ready for new experiments.

Nevertheless, it teems to us
equally incredible to suppose that 

major aecret of this anti • missile [ Kremlin did not
missile. j anticipate the propaganda loas

Th# Nike-Zeus is Resigned to ' •*’*'*’ announcement. What
intercept and destroy enemy mia-! balance, in very cold- '"'***ch no phase of government
siles 150 miles above the eartlrTol'y*^ fashion, was the propaganda

many
attacks, including a few hearty 
disparagements from here in ages 
past. But this gtrangely honorable 
bureau is now the greatest force 
of hs kind in the history of the 
enforcement of criminal laws. It 
came through Prohibition without 
one serious act of infidelity amoag 
its own people. The temptatiorts' 
were great and whole g o v e r n -  
ments. Of cities and states, in 
fact even part of the national gov
ernment. were corrupted. For a 
long tima there was a public su- 
peratition that J. Edgar Hoover 
somehow had conquered the drag
on called Scarfacc Al Capone. Ac
tually the Treasury crushed Ca
pone, and the order was given by 
President Herbert Hoover after a 
delegation of Chicago civic and, 
business leaders called at his of
fice and pleaded civic bankruptcy.

Preaident^ Hoover called on El
mer Irey, the chief of the s i x  
Treasury enforcement agencies, 
and Irey hit upon the scheme of 
inspecting the bank records of 
Capone's accounts. Like -the cur
rent Mickey Cohen case, this was 
an outrageous misuse of a law 
intended to raise money for the 
suppon of the governn»ent. Ca
pone was lynched on suspicion of 
many murders and other crimes

grounds. President Kennedy has j tected.

minimize the amount of radioac
tive falout on areas being pro-

approved this, and preparations 
already are underway.

—In Feburary, th# Army will
led to Hitler’s meteoric rise and  ̂undertake the long - awaited test

between a Nike-Zeus anti-missileequally rapid descent- 
A man who will endanger the 

earth with the needless fallout of 
such a bomb has to be touched 
with madhess. A sane man woulij 
reckon with the op nion of the 
universe, listen to the pleas of 
men of good will and common 
sense.

Kitjer reached a point where 
no one could tell him a thing, and

that when the government gets | Khrushchev is galloping down the 
into these swamps of do gooder-1 wime path His talks before the 
ism. the desire is born in the {Soviet Congress
minds of thousands that there 
must he. some way (or them, too. 
to get in on the gravy.

Government meddling in hu
man affairs results in fraud, de
ceit, laziness and general debil
ity. And we marvel that such ac
tions by government arc stilj 
viewed as acts of kindness They 
really are riiiel.

By means of this sophistry.

were patterned 
after Hitler’s in the mid and late 
1930’s — attacks on the living and 
the dead, old men and spent men, 
on small nations and large, rant- 
ings. ravings, and unlimited out
put of violence

How Ff the world to deal with 
such a man — a man who will 
set off a horror blast for no pur
pose? Sit down al a table and talk 
with him? Ask him to swing

missile ^ n d  an Atlas interconti
nental ballistic missile. Both will 
be armed with nuclear warheads. 
The Nike Zeus will be fired from 
Kwajalein Island, between Hawaii 
and Ihe Philippines, and the ICBM 
from Vandenherg Airbase, Calif.

—$100 million to begin produc
tion of Nike-Zeus parts is being 
included in the Army’s new budg
et, already in preparatioiv (or sub
mission to Congress in January. 
In addition to this money. Defense 
Secretary McNamara ia asking 
(or $200 million for further re-

The Army estimates H will coat 
around $4 billion to establish a 
Nike - Zeua network to aafeguard 
major U S. population and atra- 
tegic centara. Its construction will 
not be undertaken until the anti
missile becomes operational—now 
scheduled for 1963

loss against other gains.
And whilt the Communists val

ue propaganda they have never, 
from the days of tha Hitler-Sta- 
lin pact, made the mistake of

could ever prove. Cohen got 15 
years, ostensibly for failure to 
pay a tax, but actually for amass
ing a bed reputation.

The FBI did have many' Pro
hibition duties, for the bootlegging

over-valuing tha importance of: '"<l“*tTy developed a whole cult
'what people will say." W h e n

they think they need to do some
thing, they do it and lat world 
optnion go hang.

of recklesa criminals whose inci
dental miachief put rhem within 
tha FBI*s purview. There were 

i actually very few citizena who did

FALLOUT -— Still incompffle 
Atomic Energy Commissipn stu
dies estimate the last giant Soviet 
nuclear test at armind 48 mega-

One gain they may have hop-j '̂'*®̂ *** Frohibition hundreds 
ed for is that of any blackmail- 
e rr 'lh e  hope of frightening vic-

' of times.
In 30 years, the FBI’s authority

tima into yielding what is wanted.
If so. they~“ are disappointed.

. (There was no touch of fright intons — and not upwards of SO as I n -j  . ir j  . . l -■!. n • ' President Kennedy s reaction; hislaughingly boasted by Premier
Khrushchev. Also the first • super 
Rii.ssian test was about 47 mega
tons. considerably larger than the 
widely • r ^ r t e d  30 to 40 mega
tons. A total of 30 tests were con-

statement was, wisely, o n e of 
calm assurance and confidence 

Yet it is hardly likely that the 
Kremtin's shrewd men expected 
too much from to blatant an at-

has been widened by many new 
laws and tricky court interpreta
tions. It is now a criminal offen- 
la to tell an agent of the FBI 

I that a gunman ran east on Ehn 
Street when in fact he ran west

there is no necessity for them toI
when we were experienc ng a de-fwork. why should they?

Kindness From Cruelty
and promi.sa to honor it?

.round to the humanitarian side? : r e a c h i n g  g r e a I 
thousands of perstyi* who could ^  agreement icientista. hav# e.s-
work dont want to And since ______ _ , ,.S  tablished the aource of th# trou

ble and believ# they have rem- 
> edied it.

In one of these tests, the Nike-

NoI ■■•u man in his right senses 
i could have as much plain, pure 
I gall as Khru.shrhev has A man 
in his right mind wmild blush to 
speak of peace in one sentence

search and development of this  ̂about 10 more than the U.S. *and 
anti-missile missile. tother source! reported. This coun-

The third test of a c o m p I c t e Itry didn't anopunce all of these
explosions so as not to disclose 
its detectiqn system. ‘Previously, 
the Soviet had eorftiucted 7# nu
clear tests making an overall to
tal of 112. . In Marshal Malinov
sky’s address to the recent 22d 
Communist Party Congress, ^he 
referred to Khrushchev as "our 
supreme commander.” This was 
a title never before bestowed on

. . . . . .  — , I ••nip* scaring people with war
ducted during this senes. That l . r , ^ . .  h a v  t a \ ^  this

Nike-Zeus rocket will take place 
next week at Point Mugu, Calif.

The two previous full-scale teats 
earlier this year were partial auc- 
cesses. The missiles w cv  destroy
ed when they began veering off

cnes. To h a v  taken this action 
in this way with all the ditad- 
v n tag e t inherent in it. they mun 
h a v  had aome very practical — 
and to them, urgent — military 
reasons.

Hera there It aomething to be

(or more punishment. He did no 
ftiore wrong in driving a stolen 
car across the state line than ha 
had already done in driving i t '  
through several counties.'

In New York seven years agq 
the National Association for tha 
Advancement of Colored People 
demanded that the FBI take ac
tion against New York policemen 
for using force to arrest violent 
Puerto Ricans. There were also 
some cases involving America# 
colored men and women. In ong 
of these, two uniformed officers 
pinched a crapshooter whose wife 
instantly rallied a whole mob to 
attack the cops. This brought po
lice reinforcements. The police
men used as much physical force 
a* they deemed necessary to re
store order .and enforce tha law.

The Department of Juatice re
ceived a protest from one group 
and the New York federal attor
ney called tha policemen before 
his grand jury. Now tha FBI was 
Msing into the private affairs <of 
til* Niew York Police Department, 
which has a hard enough job at 
best. Bad blood was going be
tween the FBI aztd th* cops until 
someone in Washington had th* 
sense to call it all off.

The fabulous, Russian, French 
and British national detective bu
reaus kept secrets from l o c a l  
cops and raided homes on their 
own authority, often for political 
offenses. The FBI's primary job 
is “investigation,” It investigates 
thousands of draft-act cases which 
never make print in the papers. 
It also helps the lesser police au
thorities with reports on finger
prints and identifications of sus
pects picked up by the locals. In 
the old safe-blowing days, hoboes 
boiled dynamite in soup cans to 
make nitroglycerin* to_ l o o s e n  
the safe doors in little banks and 
post offices. Mo.st of them g o l 
away then. Nowadays, identifica
tion and •arrest are so sure and 
swift that the peterman is prac
tically extinct.

Under a hot-eyed New Dealer
That deception puts the offender j could hav# become a real
in jeopardy, for an equivalent o f! The Communists were
perjury, and th* FBI has to prove , ■•'"'•y* yelling that alarm be- 
up on him and fetch him before I ‘I’* FBI had caught many

i said for tha Washington view, as

The gentleman appeared to he And so w# asked 
honestN concerned. what he had against our young

H? 'had prepared an excel'ent people He was shocked. He had 
study which showed that thankr to nothing against them, he said 
our amazing gains in Iresting ill-j Then why. wa Jter.sisted, did he 
ness, thanks to o u r  improved 4iish to attack them? He didn’t.

speed of more

otir v is i to r ."^‘1 threaten to Now the world out ,, . .. .mir visiiori fa ly indicative of the
of existence in the next Or talk . .l . _____
of freedom and human rights

Zeus attained a 
than 20,000 mph

THE PERSUADER -  Graphi- 
grim im

pact the monstrous "K b o m b a  
ta re  having on White House

Khrushchev. Under Soviet I a w. 
th# Minister of Defense is com
mander-in-chief of Russian armed 
forces. There has been no su
preme commander s i n c e  1947, 
when Marshal Buleanin. now in 
disgrace, became Defense Minis- 

:ter and was stripped of title. Dur

the bar. It is also an additional 
federal felony to croai a state line 
to escape arrest for a crime in 
th# state where th* deed w a s  
done. A man is supposed to wait 
for th# law to come and taka' him 
when he has a chance to g e t  
away_just by walking across a 
sti-eet from Massachusetts to New 
Hampshire.

Th# Dyer Act has added thoc-
Indeed. many ofl**"*** “I Prisoners lo the
the past weeks'  ̂ ®y ’■‘^ly •

poor, dull prisoner doing t i m e
under the Dyer Act in the Federal 
Prison Hospital in Springfield, 
Mo., wailed hi’s woe to a patient 
executive. His time would be up 
toon for driving a stolen car 
across the line, but after that he

reported by our Mr. Gemmill, 
that the move is a sign of mili
tary weakness in the Soviet's nu-| 
clear arienal. 
the events of 
suggest all it not well behind the 
opaque iron curtain. Th* C o m- 
munists would not have sealed off 
West Berlin if they were not in 
some desperate trouble in East 
Berlin. Ff they were in fact, as 
they boast, a match for us in nii

while holding millions in » l" 'e ry ., ing World War II. Stalin combined
His next -  and this is a Rood Kennedy, shortly after of D e f e n s e

bet — is to suggest the resum-
standsrds respecting food stuffs. : How did he suppose that taxes nuclear disarmament and

taking office earlv this year, dis- • ‘•preme command
carded a IIW million item in t h i s l^  Malinovsky is

thanks to these and o ther‘factors, j could be collected from th* pro- * bomb tests He has fried • y^^my budget for Nike-Zeus I^*!*"*® Minister, he acclaimed
longevity in these United State*' duefive for the benefit of the non * ------ . .  .u- ••----------
is on the increase (productive, without harming the

It it not that human life has productive? 
h'cn lengthened per se. Rather, j He was quite certain that the 
it is that more Americana can;taxes he had in mind would hurt
now reatonaNy expect to reach I no one.
the upoer seventies and eighties. Where have w# heard that ar- 
then ever before in. our history. [ gumenf before?

This fact has s-red rn enormous' Virtually every tax aver impos- 
pooulafion growth And while f?r-|ed is imposed with the fine.st and 
tiidv may plav a part in the pop- [ most skillfully drawn arguments 
u’af.on explosion, it is the ability imaginaWe, Each tax is small, 
of so many more people to reach; Some taxes are downrieht tiny, 
the uppTr years of. life which has Each Is called for with th# most 
acVja'ly br-en the root cause : insistem voice and with tlie most 

The proh'em? What can a l l  eloquent of pleading.

hii. so the idea will not become 
detestable to him.

The man is crazy.
That’s my guess, and I hope 

to goodness f get stuck with it.
I But his actions and hit word*: ion’
are not those of '  -----

th* “supreme

d ear weapons then# would be
nothing to push them with s u c h ---------mm----- . . r -----  ,

single militaryurgency into this dramatic m o v e .j^ ^ ,,  ^
But th# point, or so it seem* t o . v .  . i •.. . . (Purpose. As to the value of prop-

u, . .  hat It I .  not necesaarr «®| agenda, w . pan learn one S Z g
Irom the Russians. D n  kind of 

^  the why. add wherefore. .hat the world listen,
rorder to read the central message 
of this Soviet action.

That the Soviets might, for ex

production. ' ! a .
Congress did vote 1258 million '

to continue research and develop- j SfXTIAL WHIRL — Washing- 
ment of this anti-missile missile, (ton’s fall aocial season started on 
But no funds were granted fo r: its usual sardonic note. Mr s .

! Gwen Cafriti, irrepressible would-
The President’s action w a s h *  "society queen,’* gave her an-..^..„ 

we know sane men. It a as simple largely 'on the advice of nual Sunday reception for—t h e  of panic. It doe* not alter t h #
* 'Dr. Jerome Wiesner, special sci- Supreme (3ourt, and, as usual.| main fact, which is that, for

a sane man as i

with respect ia that w h i c h
speaks with Ihe voice of power.

I u •I®'’** •**'"*' there is a n yumple, be 8d.ng out of weakness
IS a reminder to us not to over
estimate the enemv. not to para
lyze our thinking with any sort

enc* consultant. Wiesner argued none of the jurists showed up —

only subsist a t a result of their 
own energies^ and their own thrift.

Secondly, Iho there will be a 
group of elderly who will not 

(plan for themselves, despite til

two points; Nike —Zeu* production except retired Justice H a r o l d  _grnment is now go'ng to work
whatever reasons, the Soviet Gov-

and with energy — on both big
ger and better nuclear weapons.

tlwse elderly folks expect in the But the aggreg-t# 
way of income to take fare of ijon is very large

He countered by asking

pf all laxa- ^  inspire this
, kind of self • reliant action, there 

What reason why the offspring of
would you do for all the eldfrly.ll*'*** will not wish
then‘>'* ilo g*I into the business of help

ing to provide a happy and oom-j

their expenses if and when these 
folk have not provided adequately 
for ‘hem.«elves’

Our visitor cast himself in the 
role of “do-gooder” at this point. 
He favored the institution of nxe* 
which would provide a “living' 
stipend for all our elderly

should be delayed until the weap- Burton. The one-time Ohio Repub-
on was more fully tested and a lican Senator, who was named to
study should be made of what the bench by President Truman. That will be unahered by a n y
Russia is doing in this field attended th# shindig and partook | “ promises'* the Soviets give to 

Central Intelligence director Al- heartily of a lavish buffet. But limit their testing,
len Dulles was asked to submit a none of the active “Nine O ld  So there is. then, only on# in-
detailed report on that ."If is still Men" - bothered to come around, telligent reaction That is to he-

then?
Our answer didn't please him 

hut we still like it and we believe 
it applies.

We would suggest a climate in

But that didn't disturb Mrs. Ca(-|gin ourselve6,% from this v e r y  
ritz. She gave no hint of being day, to improve our own weap-

this country unimpaired bv ’loot- 
Now, we have a* many kindly jpg and confiscatory taxation in 

feelings as the next person. But,'which our young people iFarn »l*» process,
somehow, this_ appeal to o u r < from th* tende'wst years that they' as.suming that there will
“kiitdly" instincts failed to elicit'and they alone must provide (or l>̂  aome who cannot be cared 
the kind of response our visitor their own livelihood. I®r I>y <f* '̂r Children, and who
anticpatid: j If each of us KNOWS beyond a ' i Army's budget, and the President

For an act of kindness to one. shadow of doubt that the dav wilL ™ •’’f  P '* "  I®’ VOLUNTARY indicated he will approve 
which is performed at the ex- come when we must become non-' «*'*rity. 
pens# of another, especially when productive and. hence, that we

not finished. In the meanwhile, 
the Soviet has conducted nearly
two-score nuclear testa, and Pre- disappointed, and neither did (hejons 

. . . [ mier Khrushchev and other ton several hundred other "free-load- Jh# worst thing wa could do
Icadert Save boasted of era", .For the overnight visit of would be to think the Soviet mov# 

nossessing an anti * missile mis- former President and Mr*. T ru-, (jo^an't matter because it may re
sile. man at the White House. PresI-' fleet weakness. Or because a 100-

Wiesner is still credited with dent and Mrs. Kennedy brought ton megaton bomb *4sn’t practi- 
urging a "go slow" policy, but he .to  view a dome-shaped m a r b I e ,cal." Or because anvway see ar* 
is being ignored by Secretary Me-'panel that was hidden throughout! now ahead of them in nuclear 
Namara and the President. Me-j the eight years of the Eisenhower' weapons Or because th# "n # u- 
N tm ara Js  including $100 million | Administration. This plaque. in|tml<i'‘ would get mad at u t if w* 
for Nike-Zeus production io theith# corridor of the lower floor. | ttarted testing and gre wtwM thn*

fortabis home 
on their elderly relatives. Indeed,' 
this is a normal course of events 
and most of us bevond the 3.5fh 
yeir of our lives are entirely fa-

the other is defen.<-eless in the 
matter, it not something that falls 
into our view as an action that 
it truly kind.

But this It tha cerpetual trap 
thsi the ''do-gooder*' springs on 
himself He wants to be helpful. 
He ma^ actually ache to do good

not dec'ive ourselves. thit.
The forthcoming'^ atmospheric m . n "  It wg* covered up e f ' e r s c i e n t i f i c  research be-

reads. "The White House waa .re
constructed during the •Adminis
tration of President Hariy Tru_i

lose our propagtnda advantage.
If we have learned anything 

^from the past, it is surely not to

about in panic. We hav* all the 
reaourcet we need to meet the 
task if only we use them intelli
gently. But we had better not be 
laggard.

a one — and tom* Nazi apies, 
too. But Edgar Hoover kept-hia 
head and the prtvalenc* of crim* 
todajLia no fauH of th* FBI. It 
ia tha fault of aoma bad judgaa 
and wort* parents.

If our **af(luent ■odtty'*
keeps expanding aa H did In' 
the first naif of tk! this oentury, 
■oon it'll b« hard to And a. 
poor man. Soma aodologiata 
say our working cUm ia on 
ita way out—or rathar, up. 
By tha year 20(X), at preaent 
growth rates, the working 
class of today win mova to 
middleclats living standarda. 
The suburbs will boom ar 
with luck, tha sluma 
vaniah.

Melodic Moods
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SSPOMH 
aa Plpleaiacy

17
laCiv* 
SOReMwd
SI Spread ta dry at Musical

w SH ufialarSSMaticsr laueasiM l- •
86 Homed

will one day, unle*s w# are very .^®*'®* the prt^uclive (or the Pacific will Include the Eitenhooers look up rcti-
furtunate. end up in a position o f; ‘ f'* '» ®" ®'* Nika - Zaui warhaads —-«f two 'dance in the Whit# House, but is

hich IS m process of destroyinghaving to live without income, we 
will be inspired to lay aside por-|®«f ®>«* o®*" culture,
tioni of our income for that dark 
time

This will take care of many.
Indeed, it'will take care of most.

for^ others. But an act of spoil a- Most people, unless they believe 
Iron ian't helpful. And tho It m ay |m  a .Santa Claus.;after the age 
Biak* ractpieme <•( imeamed sums of innocence is past, will com# 
rejatoa. It eannof bur balp maka j  to understand that the world owes 
the lualad griava. jlhem nothing and that they can

Beating th* Weather

NEW YORK (UPl) -  Weather 
insurance is a new convenience on 
European lours arranged by Scan
dinavian Airlines. The $13 policy 
pays you cash •rebates when bad 
weather spoils part of your trip.

to five kiloton (thousands of tons now again visible , .Washington's 
of TNT) destructive force, (numerous free-loaders had a gala

bftails of thit warhead a r e  time at a birthday party (in ab- 
highly classified. But it can be sentia) (or th* Shah of Iran at 
reported that it hat what it known his ornate embassy on fashiona- 
at a "clean kill"; that it. it can Me Massadiuaelts Avenue. Fea-
destroy an incoming missile with
out exploding its twiclear w a r* 
head.

The Nike - Zeus can k n o c k

turc of thit Nack-tie event was a

causa at th* moment Ht results 
do not promise obvious milttary 
uses and not to disparage the 
Russian!' ability to overtake and 
turpata ut when they devote their

38-fl. buffet that was truly 
periat in lavishness. Soma

hungry or thirsty. Wife of Am
bassador Zahedi it Princess Shah<

im-inaz, only daughter of th* Shah.
3.6M Sh* celebrated th* occasion in a

diplomatic a n d  governmentaliDior tnangle - on • triangle til-
down an ICBM with a M megaton guests attended, and no oo* leftlhouett* ■  pal* pink satm.
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PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED

CALLING 
MO 4-2525

9 A.M .
Is tb* Daily Oaadllna

for ClaMlflad Ads Saturday for Sun. 
day rditlon IS noon Tbia la alao tha 
dradllna tor ad Cancellation Mainly 
Al>out P»9p1a Ada will ba taVan up 
Id 'll a m  dally and S-p m Saturday 
(ur Sunday'a adUlon.

CLA SSiriBO  RATES ^
I Una mlniBum

'I  Day _• Itc tar Una 
S Days • Sic par Una par day 
S llaya • Ste par Una per day
4 Daya • S4o per line par day 
t Uaya • S2o per Una per day 
I r>aya > S4c per Una par day
7 Uaya • ISc per Una per day
5 Uaya • ITe par Una par day

l.e (a l Noticea - ITe Una firal day. 
-IOC tbereafter.

Wa win ba reiponalbla for only one 
Inarrtlnn Should error appear la 
adyarllaement, pteaaa notify at ^nea.

Mtisk d  l i s irtUti iloma 41A , 42 42, 92 fMnMs4s2 A»stm>snU Sj  id i Rsol ooiald fa* b«U l t t 2 j ‘ ;*ia
s o t  room fumlshad apartment. COt’N’TRT Club'ifa'lBhU' t  bedroom IPlano loooona. Mrt. Ray Wolab SlSt 

Choatnut MU j-S«S*.

I I iM IltT  SIm ^ s I I
EVA’S BEAUTY BOX 

AI.I< Tipeo hair atyloa. Colonial to 
Hlah raahlon. Tou namo It. wa do ll. | 

too Taaaer . MO S-SUl

.XVKSnSO HOMB I
Hauia Doctor ..........  Novty deopratudi
n o a a  t i l l  ..........  Panhandlia. Toxaa;

44 Dirt, Saul, Grsvtl 44'
Driva.way sraval. Top ooU. Rol 

tlllliis. Barn Yard yertitlaer. 
Hand MO 4-tSaS or MU 4-tt« 4.

I f  SitHotioii W«n»s4 I f  47 ftowinf, Ysr4 Wsrk 47
Baby altilna any ape. by hour, dav nr - 
_ w o o k ^ ln S  E aat^rancla. M<^4JIW  I 
f n O .M.ig o  a'SBt tS  t i .o p ' p e r ^ d l i ii i i  -  

MO 4-Stl*.

21 M«ls Hsip Wants! 21

iDunlap*i
c t ^ i a m p a  j f

Wanted:
All men In and aurroundlnpPampa
area to vlalt tha anoo dapl. in Dunlapa 
and tea our fino Una of Stacy Adame. 
Jarman and Radwint sboaa.
CaU MO ♦•1417 or aaa Juanita Pharip

UbusubI O pportim lty
LAICAL aompany naada rout# man to i  

aorrlao aataMlahad. route pertna-

TA4Ct> and Carden Rotary 'niUnp 
lavallra, aaeding and aoddlng. Prea 

- a o tlwmtaa Tad l.aio4a^^>«t* 4 SP>e. - 
Yanl and panl an'plowing, poat holM*. 

leveling roto tilling J .  Alvin 
Raavaa MO l-tSSS.

41 Trass It Shrubbary a
Call ua for Dormant itpraylng. HoUand I 

Bulba. Peat Moan. Pottina aoU. Hhaap 
and Cattia Manure. Cotton Head 

tiulla. Leaf MoV' eid Pat Suppllaa.
Jamts Fas! Startits » Curler______ MO t-SStl
larfsr Graaakousas

AND NURSBRT 
I t  m iles on Borgar HI* Way 
Turn right tm P ana Road 

No tM  too S miloo

Wo buy dean uood fumlturo  
Ranch Uak Trundio Bad . . . .  tSS.SO 

Large Salactlon Of I'aad TV'a
Tsxas FuraitHia Aaaai

SU N. BalUrd________
L A T -A w ay your toya now fo rT h rlS r-  

maa Largaat aalactlon In town. lUe 
boidd your cholco.

Wastsni Auta Stars
so* 8 . Cuylar MO 4-T4SS

M T V irF U lN ltU f l^
QuaUty Pumitura 4  tiarppta fae. Lapp 
Its N. Roraaryllla MQMI*tUl

SHELBY J RUFF

room
m ila paid MO t-STlI. ___i' 'Inirk borne with attached garape
Small clean private bachelor apt' hamllv rnom. elacirh.* kitchen. U

Ihk. FAiUr-A U.tiLi NbwS 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER I, IMI

Bant benofita. S4M 
appointmant after l :N  
day. Phone MO l>SS7S.

CaU for 
p.m. M oa. I

20 9vWtflH 20 i
M ONOOIUHinNO—all typaa Bowl- j 

Ing blouses a apaplalty. Mm. Croa* 
aland, l i t  N. Hnbart. MOS*t4St. )

________________________________ I
21 Ap^ianea Rapair 21

Wholesale ___  _ Retail
BRUCrNURSERY

Largaat and most com pute nuraory 
stock In the gnidoi. spread. IS milea 
Southeast of Pampa on Parm Road

_ISI Phona t PI. Alanraed._T « j a .
TREE trimming, all type of tree A 

sbrute. work gnarantaed MO 1-1474.
Cur le y  HoyA._________ ________ ____

Tulip. OaffodiT hyacinth hulba. 
peony roots rose bushes, overgroena. 
Ineacticldes. fsrtllUer*. garden aup-

’ “'^•UTLIt NURSIRY
Psrryton Hwy. at SIth. MO S-SSS1

T uF nltifreB m ight and sold 
SU S. Cuylar _  MO t - j l 4S

a n o n 'U S E D  p r c b x e i u i  "
JE S S  GRAHAM'S

TV Applianr and Pum itura  
MS S Cuylar______  MO 4- 4T4S

WHlTTFN^iTON'S 
FURNITURS AAART

Taka up paym ents on I room-group 
af fumlturo.
“Low Prtcoa Just don’t happan — 

Tksy Ara mada’’
l i t  S Cuylar_________MO t - i m
TE3CAS J t J R N rn j^  00.

t ie  North CuyUe____  MO «*4t a
W ILl Is  tfs feD ’ PTrttNl’f lT R R 'V o  buy 

used fum itura  l i l t  W. WUks 
MO t-m i.

_i.rtmonl.^BIIU paid l lo  N. Uray 
I itUOM apartmenl~furnUhtA. newly 

daparatad. 4di N. WalU. Pb t - U l t  or 
t - l i t i  

h i  u d T

U lf bath. No ) oak floora. 
C olfm an rabtra) kaat. IlMHi <to«m

103 Rsal Isfata Far Sals 1031116 Ante Rapair Gsrsfas 114

amtshad aSaitm oai, i

i-’ . i f . ' V ’T . i i a " ’  . s ,
1 i 'l^ R n ilM  upatalre. ga

N« hills paid H i a month, 
iro i m  x .  WolU. 
iM

Dll M .tear KHA loan. Call W hite n v -V y n \ .- i i i i -  o v . . . .  « 'lln u ee  f umber I’n MO 4.X7tl 'UVi.Nr.ft. PTaary a n n a ls  no. I .;Ilfwaa ie u m b a r j  4 2211. _  ,  ,  b#*lroom Urlck. \ K \
I  ltOi>M n w lfr n  * •* • • ,  • •* ’* b a th « .' Hvltir room, fam ily I

age At Pam pa Philllpa (a m p . room, kitchen  cnmhlnattnn. h iillt .tn '

and bath. antennA  
decdratad. Ta eoupU  tat E P oster  
MU tatSM

Rea J. B. M arlin.
_____ _ MO 4-a«71________ _______________
arage a p a rt. Hell. o n n er b e ir i  tranaferrer;

-47»T,A apen I bedroom hrick. fe n .
----- J- cad. m vered pallo  store hnuar.
new ly c a iy e l. w lied  1J«. sm a ll/  e<|iitly.

MO 4-««l«

MINOR ACTO REPAIRS  
M« flera. tall plpsA brakaa. ttairtsra  
generatnra, m iror tuns* up.

e. . . A. R. A Of f  AMfA
U rge 1 car garaga. K.illy " ,rp*4*d. i S L -  M O _ t J » l
drapea Haa any lim a aflar 1 ttU. in7 
K la th  Hl.reel.

4f MiscaHanaaus far Sals 4f

WIIIU P um itura  sto v e  repair. Let ua 
m ake your old atove look Ilka new . 

Call us for free Ostlmata MO l - l e t Llilt W . W l l k a . _____________
ELKCTRIC Appllanra Repair. O affas 

makara, inana 'T affU  front. Ona day  
Sarrloa. V li^ P i  BIks Shap, ltd  i  
Cuylar. MO  1-14*11._____________

WEST TEXAS REPAIR 
MO f-9Sf1

For All Rtpoirs on Lorge or 
Small Applionces, TV's and 
Antennas. Reasonable Prices 

306 W. Foster

SO luiliat Supplies 50
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

tgd W. Poaiar MO * *gSI
F a »Ip a  HdM te r tlP R 6 Y K M iiN T ~ A  

B U IL D IN n SIIPPLT  
MO 4-g l4l  ______ «4«4_N  Banka

FOX RlS & LUMBER Cd.
l4S t A L G O l'K .................... tfO  i - 7 4 t l

32A Gettaral Sarvica
W haalar and W haalar • eam ant can- 

tractort. Storm  caUara fall out 
abaltara all types concrala con 
stru ction  MO 4-(74i. 1

51A Sawing Mack. Sarv, S1A
V r W IN cT  M AciriNK*"HPKCIAL  

N ovem ber 1 through Novam bar l.'dh 
clean , ol and adjust len t lone SI.(Ml 
all repair work guaranteed . U a v a  tj  
com p lete A utoihnllc In conanle overi 
h alf paid out take up p aym ents  
t i e .4* per m onth. W rite B og tJg4 
A m arillo.

2A
I 321 UpkalsNriag _ 321. 

Monwmants 2A Bnimmett's Upholstery |
Pu r  UpboUtary supplies, sunportad j 

pUartes. Polyfoam , fahrlm  by the I 
vard —

MO 4-T tlt l i l t  Akuck I

MO.MitlR.VTS. maraers git. and up 
" ~ ................. -  l i t  iPort (Iranita 4  MarbU Ca. 
P eu lk n tr  MO S t t n .

Special Notices S 34 Radio Lak 34
Top O' T exee  L o ^ s  1111. Called  

.Mealing 4 p m  'ruceday tha 7lh  
fur purp«>ee of 1 XI M D egrees. 
refreKhmenle served  a t  1 >A. e la ted  
m eeiing at 7:1* p m  — W. M. — 
I> t. H a l e ________________________

PAMPA I/ID O K  »4«. 41ft W. 
KIngf-mlll Thiira \n v  9, 
*:}U p m . M. M E xam lna- 
llona Krl, Nov. Ift. 7 'lu n.m. 
Study 4  practice. VUItora 

welcnme. memhera urged to attend. | 
Clyda C Orgajt. W. M. O. D llandWy

 ̂He< _ ^  __________________________
For Ilaw loigb 'Producta see H. ('. 

W ilkie l lla v t  W. W ilke MO 4-4HX | 
.  JfoR LKAHKi 400 acres for dear, tu r 

key. quail aeaaon. MUiml. T exas  
for jraropleta hunting leaae

■1041. Box i n .  Cteud R elit.

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV LA I

I t  Vftara In Pgm pg
Service an all m akes TV's. Radio. 

< ar Radloe. t -w a y  m dloe. HI-PI. 
Rtereo. ana TV antannaa Inaiallad 

'  117 8. B aoiea  MO 4-1M7
Gone A Use's T. V.

IH  W Pnatse____  __ MO 4 *481

Jaknsan*8 Radis A TV
MOTOROLA 8 A L t 8  4  8SR V IC R  

MO t - t t l l  Am ariUe H l-W ay
CAM TELIvrSlON

i n  Id RumeeeOl. »n>m.a M«M  .«»t
w iN O ’h a n T I n n a . TV  t lk Y n ^ B  

NEW  4  U SE D  A N T E N N A S  
MO 4.4470 n iT  V am on Dr.
TRLRVIRION Sanriea or a ll m a k a T l

S7 Good Tkings ta Eat S7
Satlar Bros. D airy. H ealth-lnapacted  

U rada A w hole m ilk. X rolUa eouth  
elds f..efore III-w ay M O  4-1021 or 
MO 4-4111. _

NOLANDS
T oun* tender i-onflnenient raised

TURKEYS
Don’t com pare w ith  oM nut af ato- 

raae bargain priced turkeys Preab 
dreaaed rrr frtixen '.ftc a lb Free 
delivery . Hpeclal pricea to Chiircbea. 
clubs, stc

P hons 4-;ftlT Box IMI
fio m e  g m w n 'fraah  froiim  fryrrx. ( ^  

f t * } 'MO t  t * »

51 Sgarting Goods SI
Wa buy sell and trade alt kinds nl 

fu n a . I l l  R. C uyU r Addlngtona  
M >atem  Rt»>r#. Phona M o 4.3141. 

d u n  R m liM n g.' Cuatnm rifles* to Jii- 
nkera Ift* • III m llllftry htillelta  
*2 la  per 1A4 Jam es l.am er IH l  
C offee MO i-lX M  after  t  p m. -

Tou’ll never wax again after using tha 
new Meal Oloas Acrylic Dnlsh tor all 
floors. Pampa Hardware Ca. ' 

' b a b y  TENDA  
t .  Safety llt-chalr combination 
1 - Habv Rtrolter. walker carriage com

bination
1 - Baby Bed. crib, play pan. car bad 

cnmhlnatlon
401 N. Purrlanca MO 1-1*14 all day 
Sunday, after 4 week days. _ _ _ _ _ _

Air Conditionor Covora
We measure and Install your covers 

Free eatiniatea.
PAMPA TKNT 4  AWNI.Ntl 

117 K Brown MO 4-IH 4

CARPET
Qualify For Lsi*

Ono Room Or WheU Heaio 
CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
m  H. Bomanrilla MO 4-W I
Thka up paym aai: 'four Chalca 1 

anartment atxa l*hllro Rafrigatora 
.._M<^ 4-141* _________________________
t I 8 8 r ~ 8 t  8 l l lROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE A FLUMIING
IIS R Cuvier MO 4-U II

WHBRB YOU OUY FOR LB88 
•  B I t B S I S I  I t I B

70 Mirtkol laBtramaats 70 
I n'a NoW o R" RENT
New Wurlittar Spinal at low rantal 

I Na sbligntlon to buy. Rental credit 
to apply If purchasa la mad< Sea 
eiir new and uaed Spinet IManoa la 
varied finishes on display at

wilaaa floaa SoIm
m i  Wllllatnn MO 4 -M71

I b ^ k a  E ^  or HlghlaiiB Hospital

>IANOS FOR RENT
S7.50 • $10. par month 

"Ask About Our 
Rantol-Purchasa Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1JS N. Cuylar M04-4251 
' MYERS MUSIC MART

BALDWIN Planoa and Organs. 
RTURT 4  CLARK PlJinna 
IIK.NTAL 4  PCIICHAMK Plan

1 AI^ * 4  K6 ^ _ p r l v a t s  hath, btlla 
paid. Anfbnna Washing machluea. 

Air mndltlonad. 410 N tVaat. MO

SMAICl  furiilahad apwrtmant. yeryl 
clnaa In. AdVIta only. Inquire 1201 
W. Browning after 1:10 and on 
weak wide. MO 4-« m . . _

C r i T  ’clean I room modern turnlahed 
apartments. Private bath. Bills paid.

I l l  w eak . . . . 101 K. Browning. | 
ftirnlahed 1 room garage~apaftm ent

411 K. Faulkner iiO  4-ITtt. __
r tlR  R EN T^Largo l~rooni fumlshad  

Calfapartmsnt.

fS-A Trailer Ferk
4.4121 daytim s

frA

ÔRSALE
i^ n iia tu lle

NiKSuiAia

MOS-5737
A6INCY

tm

F. A. HUKILL
AOTO BRA E E  4  BLK(T*Rir 

IH  8. Ward • _  * * 'H
iCarruth’s K sr.R adi M uffler'Bhap  

L ift I f  I l f  a u ir a n ta s -
MO 4 TSIt

H17
MO N. Samtrwilla

Body Shops 117

B etty  Jack son . 
Juan Usborna , 
D ale T but . . .

. MO «
. MO 4-4141 
MO 4 MJ4

BY OW.NKH: aquMy In I bedroom, 
dsii. i-arpete4l. 1% baths nalln. 
fenced. FHA loan. Iftll Terry Road
M U J L ilM . ______________________

L args 1 bedroom garage 4S1 N. 
Mumner MO 4-1111. Buy equity  and 

1 _asau m a 4% loan. 141 m onih.
I  '  '  '  * '̂  '  * By~Own#r; Furnished or im furnlahed.f4  UllfanMOkodAMrtfliaaN 94 S hadmom. wait in w all ra rp eu

h u ltl-ln  waalier and /Iryer Like 
For rent 1 bedroom duplex on .B eech I new furniture P aym ents 1 4 1 a 
SL oven and cook top. a n ten n a .' nmnlh Make offer for my equity

JB  Hl.VNK'K'R T railer Park Lota 
of la r d  room. Ml. Mouth on 
Lolhrs H L w ay 114

R. D a la h l Ml. near im m ar R^iool a 
1 barlroom hom e that has l* ’S  
baths, a ttached  garage 4  fenced  
>ard cnniplais w ith nallo. W e h iv e  
the key Prb-e M.fMi '

N lY oet SI. • W ithin w alking dis- 
tanra of d ow n toan . 4 Itedroom  
home, cam eted . aorkshtqr nice 

backyard You m ay see It now by 
calling on# of numbers below. 

Ml~d 3’>7.

'TOP O’ TKXAR AL’TO- RALVAOH 
I ' Body work. Paint. Boat repair I ^ fu ra  HI W av_ ___ MO 4-H II
i F O R D  S  B O U Y  S H O P

Car Painting • Oady Work
111 N: Frost MO 4-4619 
120 AutomobiUfl for Solo 120

cenlral heat. Water bill paid Phone
*:!*'*•_ ______  _______

F(>R U E N ’T i'f  barroom  duplex ap art-  
— m ent, n ice. E ast Fraaer Beech RL 

Oven and cook-top. TV antenna. 
_j|araga.^M O _4*4»li.

I B E I> R 6oM ~D uplax. iarga ctosata, 
fancad yard. Heat '♦ocatTon. IlUT 
C offee Call MO 4-MlO. _  

NICE i  and I bedroom apar{m en\a, 
Cbisa In, rsfrigerator and sto v e  If 
raquo.ted. panel ray heating. Call 
Lola Mandors MO 4-4MH.

JoeFischcr
R C A l T O R

97 Furaiskad Houses 97
I ROUM ruriilahtd house, bills paid.
_120 per month. MO 4 4*14 ____

I RIMIM fumlBhe<t house. l'5l’ per 
m onth, w a ter  iw ld. Inquire 111 N

_ MD 4. 4 * 4 4 __________
Modern clean  I ro o m ' house, fenced  
_ y ard  1111 E. Fredrlc.

IROtlM furnished houte. antenna. Bllla
paid. 707 N. W est M o 4-7113____

i ~  ill KIM nicely (urnlahad duplex.
KanaI.ray heating Hills paid. 414 N. 

omervllls. tlHh-a 411 N. Romervllle. 
T ~  BEDROOM furnished, antenna,

tt(Hnhed. carperl, near school. M i. 
O 4- ------1*12

Tallev Addition submit us an offer; 
Midi IMI,

l/Ot nn l.efora HI.way IDS Ft. x ' l4t 
Price II Ital

1IU7 .N’eel Rd Plums MO k-Tix» Tyng HI 1« x KM ft. frams bmldlng,
h fler  3« p in  , ............._ |  '«'■

Owner tranafsred. must sell 1 lied- „„ Duncan SI
mom horns |S«> for Call ua for Information
111 loan. U lt  MandFlfMHMl MO G-4IA4»

I'nKPRIKiM. i  bath* n o 4 Chfl'aUn*.
Prlca raUucffl by I5.&G0. Kor In-, 
formation rail MO 4. 7 « 5  _

U irrO K K K K . nira n»at llttl^ S  bad- 
r<K>m. frnrad vartl. rlf>aa to atorra.
Vr\i'0 17400 MTaft 

lOlH W« Faattr Off. Ftaaltara
B tn  W illiam i MO S-43II MLS

riUHiMH and bath on larxe bd. Cole M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Hubdlvlalon l« ,7.’d) Phona MO 4-l»M >Office ...................................... HO 1-4411

_or MO *-_»*J4  __________ _____ jloo Fischer ............... .............  MO 4-M44
4 year old 1 bedroom brick nouee l.lndv Houck .............. ..........  U4 4-ft*xe

den A kitchen drepes meti-hed . Howard Price . . 7 ............  MO 4-424S
carpel l i t  monthly paymenla. l l l * ; '  ”“
Beech. MO i . 4l«7. _ _ _ _ _  I

H. W. WATERS 1
REAL EHTATF. BROKERS 
AND I-NMIIRANCK AUMNT |

_113 K K ln g a fn lll______MO 4 4«S1
Ijow #<|Ullv .1 he«lrixim, lerae living : 

rimni. paneled kitchen. Ullllty roonr 
drapes fsnt-ts, 1317 llamlltnn MO 1

_ 4 4142 _ _  ___ _ _  , j
Fl'lR HALE:'*i»vOwner; duplex f u r - [ 

iilshed I room and hath each xlde, ,

11*1 (NIRVAIR 4 door. 4 ftftft actual 
miles.

19.-.9 Vltl.KHWAtiF.N. Riinrnof 
1934 RAMHI.EK_aiatlon Wagnu. 4 cvl. 

14 Acre Farm liM-ate/l 4>x miles froan' llft l LARK 4 door, «verdrtvs. V4, 
Hhamro/'k Prii s «.«20 . l«:i» .V Hanks Mi>

Residental lerl aiillahle for mOvs Ina, i ,i.iu« vii iiiil .s’. Biillday.

Marge FotlowsD
_  ^ ____________ ____________ _ amall houae In rear MO 4 -* I M ._  j •<»"•» ( -•

* ?*?!.** .T !“ * HALF, Bv"Owne7, M rga  3 hed*
*  m onth, bills Pejd- room home alum inum  siding CaU or 

e ld « l]^ p e r a o n _ o r _ c o u p U _ M tJ ^ |.|^ » . , f , , r  4 pm MO 4 7*4«. 121
1 ROOXt and bath 10114 E. Plahsr. Varm>n l>rtv«;

T a ll  MU 4-4151.________ _________  I ' POR * A L t BY O W N SR
N IC K L i Furnished I room aousa. Ijirga  roomt 1 be.lriMun I-T mi aq ft 

antenna MQ 4-III4 . 1 garage end work ahop. Price 19 7Mt Owner tm iisfered  m ust sell 1 bedroom__r . - ,  . _  |  _ i ,u  ss._. |fg

nr Pat Dailey, rea
UfftcQ . .  414 W Fram la ____

W. M. LAN! REALTY
MO 4-1441 .................. Rat MU I -440’
Ford Hartdng ..........  . . . .  MO 4-1321

IfttRNIHiTKIi modern I room 
for rant. Call 4 17*1

Hst

r A N f l  FoTfftTIoom modern funilah'ed *'
kouoae. Inqulro i l l  B. SomorvlUa.

Ith Simi down <74 m hnih  
at It* N Velsnii MU 4-2219

m onth 2 Iredrooni,

10 Lost G Found RMidels Joe H aw htaa ApplloRcaa, 
MO 4-4*411 0  4*4 W. Foster

40A Sawing Wanted 60A
Custom made slip rovers, chair and 

davan ll-l Hide a-hed 117 i 4. dress 
making. MO 4-;S ll.

111 w . Foster MO I-IMI

79 Hertes 79
UatFd Mara and colt for m Is te years

nld. good and gantU MO t - 4lt*
after i  p m

•0 fats 80

9t Unfumiskad Hbusm 9t
loARlIIC rt#«n  I b*<troom houM hm y  

loAmar Hrbool liu m b #«1 f4»r wGAh- 
•r Mill dr>*r, floor furnai*  M o 4-

r  R(H»M"honae’! ^ i r S  Fauikner i f i  
fa n r ^  liark ^ vard  Mu  4-7711 

FOR r a l e  ar reht. Ubwlroom house.
garage, phimired for wa'sher 43<i a 

^ m o iilh . H*I F Dw inght TK 4-1747 
c le a n  1  tnulroom honsa garage; 

alorm  cellar , fenced hark yard Phone
_M U_4-4473 ____ ___ I  _
tlnfnrnlahed 1 bedroom** home. 1747

ITogwood. MU 4-7*4*. __ _________
1 beriruom fenced yard wired 21tt. 

pitimhed for w asher. TV antenna
I _M4» 4-1277 _______ ___  . ___________

4 lit Mill modern hoiiee. garage, fenced 
117 W. Klngamlll '

house to he mused Pries reduced, 
wee II .lie  nnw fl.lAft

C. A. HUFF
R E A L  E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S

VIVIAN MUFF MO 4 *411

MO

> LOHT largo wMla Purelan Col. Raw. I 
an . MO 4-4112. I

SlRVICE fX A ^ f
14* W. Poster MO I -4111 43 Laundry 43

IS BusiiiPRB OpportunitipR I S  M_______ Aapliancai 34
IRONING 11.21 dotrn. mixed pieces. 

Curtains a speciality Washing lo  lb 
72* ,V. Banka MO 4-41*0.

Reglatere/I and unregistered Pointer 
Bird Doga 7 months and -up. Phona 

_ T R  « - l l«7 Rtlnnett. _
AlM>KABt.B~ Puppies.' <q>cker. rMcIT- 

ahund and Boston Terrier. Para
keets and Canaries Tha Aquarium. 
1114 Alcock

4 unit furnished apartment house i t  
* l i  E Klngamlll for sa ls by oct of 
town owner. A good Investment In
quire at Hame address._______

I CN1T fumlshad apnriment ^vrffdlng 
Call MU 4-1541.

13A tuiincss SarvicaB 13A
Bodkeeptng Hsrvlcs reaaonahla rates.

Pic': up and delivery aervica MO 
_VWIT __ ___

For Fulltr Brusk Service
Phona MO i-llT I  orMO 4. 44M

Read ikd New* Ctaitifiod Aria

OKI MOORB TIN BHOF 
I Air Condltlnnlna-Poynt Heat 
110 W Klngamlll Phona MO 4-1711

38 Fapar Hanging 3S
PA IN T fN O  gno Paper Hangtim . All 

work guargnteed . Phona MO I-4 IN
^  F- Dyer. *44 W D w ight ___

fSY IlR lO k daeoratlong I  HP i t u L
MO 4 - l l U

39 Painting 39

4SA Rug Ctaaning 43A 
SPEc Ta l ”CLEARANCE

Un all used cleaners 
read Klrhve*.. .......... t 74 *S up

KIRBY CLEANERS
Rervice on all types of cleaners 
»l2'u R Cujier Mu 4-299«

I’ae our efflcenl hamFmm'aled carpet 
Hhampooer FREE with purchiee of 
Blue Lustre Rhamnoo For large 
areas rent our • le .ir ic  ehampoo 
machine Pampa Hardware Co.

I I Poultry •  1
FUR RALE 11 WhUe Rock PulletO 

I Call MO 1-421* after i  p.m

' 14 Offko, Store fguig. 14
I <7Rf>|7CI4

WE Birr
! UBED itPFTCB EQUIPMENT  
711 W FOSTER MO 4- m i

bGck yard
I ____________ ____________
I bdMiroom h eu n en fr i. g moM b Rot 

I  ^ov9P t  rhitdren _ M 0 ^ 4 I I 4 .
| l l i^  TUrUnd t  b«droom pluonb^d for 
I Traibtr in d  k r tgip . Inqulr# IMiS 

^M arv KH»n I i0 ^4- t* l4 Of ,,
t"'BI-eDR<M>M.'*Gtti^h#d «Grat*. w lr ^  

23*1. antpmiG. nhimb*d for WGRbur.
M6  4 -III4 . ^ ______

IK KIM bouR#. N* UMltupir
I room hmiitr. N K«ulkn*»r. Inqtilr# 
III N . C uyltr MO ft-l093 or MO
4 - m i ____  ________  _

3 TtGdronm. U rt*  tn -
tGnnft. riAR# In on pnvRd ttPRAi ltd . 
nUlR pnld MO 41219.

gRpRi*. fpntrd. W4M»*lhuriitng f i t# ’ 
piRtP. rRrprtrd 1*1*14 N HomRrvlll#
MO 4-44GH.

f l l  (O*! t ’ornpf HRMTRtlrr Rn*1 rhRflrR
Ht t* , Gtriry. 1 .G«Ki r4|, ft lot 194 x 
94 Mil i-3134 RPtiolntniRtir

3324 S <*hrl«tr 1 bottroom rook top. 
tli^bwathpr. dlRiviRRn. rarpRi. drtpRR 
M*> 4- 4<MNi Rflrr 2 p m

O W N t«  LftAVINO  TOW N  
Rr*1 Itwwr r » r n ^  hit. brl* k. 3 b«‘4lr<M>m 

(*«n»9lrd. TPramltf lil«  l>Rtb and 
kiltdipn. drNfiprla* t'Allar 3
piillnp fPnt'Arl l.a r t*  r*|nltY o f nrw  
KIIA loan M«i I '.ifcR 

Y*»u i’rm 1I>p Ifi thin InVfiT 2 hntrfwmt 
birmr- f«*r 9*54 p 'r  nutiitb. ra n trU d . 
frii* Ad cAntrul 1»arI and rIa oMirid

.MUH1A4I diHntiMRl I Ido* ka frt*m - —   a a a a i
■r hoid 1921 \  Nw1*M»n. HI K UlngBWtlt ggapia***#

I t»#rtriM>m **Rri»AlAr| IlYliif ptH»m, dAH, t4rttir MAsdor ............................ 4*82. f
hGUa. Ruin In t'ooktnp. o 4An miiat BUi DuiM-Rfi boiiiG phG^G ••#* yiuRK 
RR9 InaUU to RnpiAfUiA. t’ornAr, 1J W ad^ Dunran j*--- . .w ^ 4-3i *9
fAHAAd Aft*r 4 1*1 wAAktU^R a n )- VK'K. 4 bAdPtiom noma ofi N Ntlaon. 
tlm« wtAkAiid 3172- N. W aUr MO piU ^d right 1 . 2301. -  - - -

m&--Cii«lMtMt)niIef':. HolidAf. POWAT 
and air. axcAllAnt rondlHnn, 4.9043

i^or HaFa iilc# I9r»l» MtaH*m W agon
I'all MU 4-fo:9 nr MO 4 i93« rOap
I p m ________

1947 Ford V9. 4 door, fadin. baatAP.
alanda rd tranamlAaltm >K.l 2-29IT. 

1I&2 FoM frttir door, radio. h«alAr. 
air I'ondltImiAr^ Oood thapA MU 
4 4032 l»Afnr* 4 p m

f t  til h a l e  or trade I9U  Chevr-4e4- 
ronvtrtlblA nnd- trall#r <*ampAr Mar 

- afiAr S iHt p m at inu| KlngamiU. 
 ̂ MU 4 .m i9

r9*lti Iiulrk l,Aj4abrA l*irtnor tmrdFTop. 
p4>nAr |>ak i>t»wAr bmkAa A  atwarlng 
WrfArt rr»04ntltiM 13 300 MO 4 354Q 
dav Hlahf

~ MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
U l’EN I lo  9 I’M

7 «  W Ilr.twii___  XfU * 2*11
" CULBERSON CHEVROLET^
*1* W Fnelar _  MO 4 444*
C C. MCAI> Ceed cam  and g a r .its . 
1 — 33 .Mtelel IhMige Irilcka for sale. 

Wa' h ii\ . sell and serv ice all nvakea.- 
Traltera and tnw hare for rent. H I  

' K Brown, Mu 4-47«1niBtON MOTOF~CO NSW AND U4BO CARS
144 E Brown 4- J i l l

f ix  BYANi'BUlfcR.nAMBLIF Ina. 
HO I 1*4* BttICK - RAMBT.ER - GMC - OPKL  
HU 4-7I40 m  North Orav MO 4 4*71
S o * :4 ” ?Ji KAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.

W nrowfi MO 4e9l''4
j 19-’*9 t^ rk  4 door. 4 ry | . OYAr*lr»VA. 

on# ownAr. n ina out flpa. fllralgbt 
aalA hOAriat 179.7

! TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
, _ l l l  W W ilks __ PJl ' • n j ’ •!*'•
. I l ia  ■ ■ c ilF V R U t^ f « door * cyP . 

ntsnderd  shift radio heatsr. I t. 
ttaa mllAQ Ilk# haw I132<i

I EWING MOTOR C03IPANY
j _ l t * 4 _  Ah-ock MO i  *741
! ~  MOTOR MART

-MO 4 .t i l l  111* N Hohart

S4 T w o  U Th. PashanSU NEED A NEW CAR?
4i7 )J.UIA0Et.BllL

W A L tS T A T l V

J. E. Rica Rtol Estota
712 N. Somerville 
PhviF MO 4-2101

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3-Badroom Brick

IRS* N. FAUI.KN»^R

$14,500 T.,
MO 4-«4n

c  H  M U N O Y ,  R E A L T O R
MO. A-1141 _ _ 14i N. W ynno^

U .tl Crana ~Boad I b«lroom . den. 
dlsp<Mlat. antenna. Lika saw . Bmall
down paym ent_M O * , i l 4 l . _ _____

l i» l  '  V A R N 6 N " n R lV K . l “ T>o<lroom 
w ith nice atdrm rallar. redecorated  
Insida and aut Balea price |7.»«*. 
m onthly paym ente |S1 MO 1.141* ar 
MO 4-1441

' 0 I / K . M K N T 8  R F a A L T Y  C 5 T
M u i - l l l l  or MO 4-213*

111 0ut-o*-T#wn Pregerty 111
|~riK i)R < X )i*  ~unfurnlahe4~Tieu5e'*en W ilt C onaidcr tra d *  for  J BadrOOnieW aM l-L> B o » l _ l  kadroom hoose with

•7 Treil«ra •7

S T OP
paying high iiuurancr

C?*lt — —
A Yaar Buys
ALL THIS

SI2,000 On Your Home 
S 4,H00 On Your ContFuts 
-4 4.800 Thpft CovFreKe 

“S 2,100 Extra Expeese 
XI0,000 1/iability Covrrap;e 
.4 . 2.S0 .MndicAl CoTcraRF 
.4 2-iO Proprrty Damage 
$ 000 .Shnibb?r>’

Plu* Ailditional Covrrag* 
Want T* Know 

more? — Call naw 
MO 444I1 

24-Haur Scrvic*

GAUT INSURANCE 
■/SENCY

R*7 N. West, Pampa

D A V I D  H U N T E R
IN TEItlO R  AND E xterior Deerwator 

T agin* T o itu r in g  r a in t in g  MO 
t - l* n l

40-A HeeHng Moving 40-A'
Rora YRAN*FKir~^~^ , 

pteb-ga AF« Delivery 
MO 4-11T* Ml B. Tukoi

64

**« R

Upholstery Repair 44 
Devis Upkoittry
AIhrrt MO 4-7

FuU_XAI.K 34 ft. tandem  trsllem ohole  
r a lt lr  \a n  9n«x Jti tires, air brakes 
11 3ia MQ. i-lT SI

--------- ’“'- - ’' ,9 2  5itepin| Reemt 92
:«<*

41 CfcM Cere 41
PA ME A Day Nnraery. II* N Bom er- 

vIDe. Sugerrlsod  car# and play. 
1/alty or hourly. B alanced  mrala. 
MO l - U n  a fter  * MO .* -17 (1 .— -ii r

NEW  HOM ES
•  I BEDROOMS
•  BRICK VENEER
•  2 BATHS
•  BUILT IN (OPT.)
•  1 CAR GARAGE __
•  NO CLOSING COST V.A.
•  MAXIMUM FHA LOAN

2300 NAVAJO
B. A. MACK

MO 5-2711 MO 9-9893

V. A. MOVE-IN C O ST

NOT
No Closing Cost -  No Movo-ln Cost - 

1932 N. DWIGHT
NO PAYMENT.DUE TILL JAN 1ST«

Highlond Homes Inc.
COI* DICK BAY1.ESS

. OFFICE liM N. CHRTfTT MO 4-S40 MO M«l*

4 i Heusekold Good* 49
O ff w h Itt 3 pl#ro o^r’tlonifl foGm 

ciiRRlonn Ideal for dwn IIVI. .Anttnii* 
w blt#  am all p iano IVKI 3 roral 
N tiig h y d a  Iming* rhairw 937 oai^h. 
1 IS ft. foldinir door, aound proof 
*1.;* 121* C h a r le s  ______ ___

Newton Furniture Store
»«* W^Foater M (^4-1711_

U 8 K * b  RF.FRinK RATO R. free ier  
acroas ton *1 *5 w eekiv  

B. F . OOOORICH
34* Re C uyler MO 4-1111

|C (iM rL K T R L T  lie  furbished Pampa 
I lin te l has * sem i-a  part m en! units  
I for m onthly r e n is l. h a tsa  from lift
I Inapecelen__Invilad MO 4. i 441
^L R A .S n eom .~  w alk ing d ia iance te  

I tow n *41 N. F rest MO i-4444.

95 Furnished Apertmentt 95

_I I a mR«on_Hl _VJ_ »• IIM .
I'h ed rod m  heuaa in* B radley~D rlye

j Call_M U_4-*b*’. . ________  _  I
I *14 Jl. Bchneldsr larae m odern~ir niom  ' 
I redecorated aiui clean. 1_ P Hand- 
|_for^il. *14 K F redrlc_M u 4-2991 

1 or 1 flK O noi^M  real n lce~house (or 
rant B»et T railer Hales lfO _ 4 '-i;}e  
I IIKDR(^>M unfurnished kmiae.

plumbed for w asher a sr a g e  MU I 
917S

L'.NFUKNiHHKD clsan  2 l>adrooni 
I hou«e garage, fem ed  yard Call

J H i  » -» 0 »  _  I
1 lIKDIlOOM house com pletely  re- 
d ecoreled  Inside and out! IH  S  Gray 
_M<i 4 2*17 I

1 liKDROUM and den. carport . I
an lenna, dl«noaal. waahe. and dr>er 
l*e per m onth, l i l t  T rans Road.

_ M U  t  i*4L __  _
1 llElURrMp* den. I H ' lw lb  fenced  

yard. dlsMfraaher. cen tra l heat and 
air, carpef. i ta i  Terry. Mu 4-2IS7

h o m e .

IN FAMFA tINCB

ruBuT?#
’ll

PERRVOifiM

• mall arraag# **onvattlonl* t«i Amo 
rlllo A*r Fch** 9 lta»F P liox 
Amarllln T frir  KV 9*4IIA.

.14'x A ' all Ihinald Bay l7u

114 Treiltr Hsuita

apartm ent. 
Paid AduBs

PLACE 
YOUR . .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

BY CALLING 
MO 4-2525

4 BOOM furnished  duplex close in 
liv ing room furniture, aniftnna. ne
n e t s ^ i f u  4 .» 4 i .  _____________

N icely  furnished  1 room  
P rivate  Bath, Bllla 
onlv *14*J<. Froel Mt> 9 -9’.t» _  _

1 hedronm. upatalrs furnished  a p a rt
m ent floora eeverad. 147 K Browning
MU ♦•«»T*. __  ____

Fiirnlahed 1 room apartm ents. Hlfls 
paid, an len n a  furnished. M u 4-7*4*. 

I ltO( *H ftim lahed”  apart m eet, all 
hills field TV antenna l i e  m onth
1123 M ar^K Ilen M u i - i M ^ ___ _

F u r n is h ^  upetalra apartm ent. Bills —imid lli . *fi K Kingston. _  ^
( le a n  1 room apartm ent. nh-etyTTur- 

nlshed. large closet, p r iy ste  h elh . 
floor furnace. Bllla paid M u 4-1149. 

FlIRN'IHHF.D g a r a g e  ep artraen ti 
Ground level, garage. T \ '  antenna, 
new  hedronm su ite  tiled hath, e i -  
eellen t location, couple nr w ith ona 
child I7 i per m onth, bllla paid . MO

_4-2249 ____  ____
t  ROUM fumTelted apartm ent with  

garage ThlMran a c r e p tc l uHlItles

riM f ’nnnelley A partm snts. 711 W 
IngsmHt M O_5-S*i7.

N ice  1 room te  hatchelor or lady, 
p riva la  bath, garage bllla paid
41* ,N’ . W arren M u 4^*77* __

f ~  RUOM eVOcency b ach elor  A p ert, 
m ent. P riva te  hath B  Interance Kill 
nald an len n a. MO 4-l*4ft or 4*13*1. 

t ~ R itr a  lar*#~ft*oma w ell furnished^ 
private hath. Bllla p a id  Tall MO 

4-17*i. Inquire 119 S  Rtark w eather.

M046809

I F o f ~ r b n t ~  I
1 bedroom at 111 N W ells ........ . 7ft
t room furniahed dup'ex . . . . .  ( ^
1 rnom a  garage i l l  cook . . . .  I l l  

I Cell MO 4- 3*41 t.r Mu 9 v’.*4 ,
, 1 R R D R boil unfurnished wMli garage, 
pliimbed for automatic washer. Bills 

I paid AduBa only. Inquire 411' ,  Hill | 
rBK D r.O O M 'H ia t=offee fenced hack v - . i , . .  f v o . ^

i y y l a m onth M u j l- I M I ._____  1 - T l l T f l l . "
I WblDRl^M carpoTl. fenced. Call 

I _MO 4.*s«7. _
Bmall house ItiT H Banka clean.. fr>r 

couple nr I child 140 per month 
. ^Inquire lft44 8 Faulkner.

1 h^remm ftn'd eert Ice imrcJi on 
Magnolia Wired lift, antennt. P l
umbed few washer. Fent>e<d | l u  
4-7111

Vaue L istings A p p reca ttd  '
Helen B rsn lley  ........... 4-14411

Mary 4’|yl>iirii .................... . .  4
B. K. FERRTJLL ACFTSTY’^

M»* *1111 A, 4-7-'.i3 __

3 ^

FOK P M ,K  TralU r HmjA« t^r.f Mr 
aolU  9.79:9

Mav# aavaral rFp**aeF«Ctrailer*. Rorn# 
gvMwl bu%w 417 7* îMIWplw MiNlFfo I **•*'“■ M*» 9 9193 ^I B E S T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

KKW A ND THFO TRAir.RRB  
.  Bsnk Rate#

W H ighw ay *0 i ’k MO 4 lt*ft

FEE US FOR 
Idtw Coat A uto  l-o en t 

CITIZENS BANE a  .. 
TRUST t o .

A FnanOly Bank 
WNk Friendly Bervtee 

Pe« C erreci T im e MO i-*74l 
M BM BBRS OF FDIC

121ATruckf, Mackintry 121A 
FuflTuFS1949 KH-3 S  XAn IM arnaOanal . 1179 1924 FL>Uli. I 4 Ion. rR«4lo. hFalrr, . 

Rpn( light, rwar bumifaT, trallFf 
bll«H. gngj hm  r*i

19.M l l ir j  »g Mil IflfwrnRlinnal . 479** 19̂9 e4*l*K(, ifwi. IniarHalhHuil . *99<>\ 
III? \*lli>  1 ton iH em w ik w a l H H

IntBrnetioftBl H arv asttr 
SALIS ----------  SIRVICI
Price Boad MO 4 74««

124 TirB8, AcetteriM 124
........................ " sh op

MONTGOMERY WARD
Tifwa 1ft All Attio t*Rrl«
tl7  V rrrxUr M< > 4-23‘.1

Read ftM .*ie<va Oai«i(i*4 Ads

102 Rea. Rewfel Fraperty 1021
(K fice spec# 11 1  1 1 , a ir c-o*idlllened. ! 

central hast 9M ner mnnih acrnei I 
ntraet from Pcuit O ffice 111 P B a ll-I  
ard MO 4-1407 I

tJuO D Building Inside and out 1400' 
ficmr space n ice for etore or w are- , 
house 1140 Alcock I’hone I *4*7. 
Joe D ecker ,

R4od tlw Now* ClBattfisd A4b

H IGH LAN D HOM ES IN C,
FAMFAX LEADING QUALITY HOME tUILDER

3 BEDROOMS
1M9 N CHRISTY

1 3 -4  B aths, Ready forjOccupency W ith-in 30 D ty i

IBIS N. C T IR im '
1808 N. Ckriaty

2109 Blork Christy
B ath a  3 4  — Doubla G arage

- 19S2~K. Dmiiht 
Entrance Hall

OPEN EVERY DAY
COL. DICK BAYLESS

0f(lc4 IIM N. Ckriaty MO 44441 MRT-l-MIt

Daily News

............. M O J.419I
CH9IIITINC t T R t I T  
A ttrarilvw  I and ttwn
air *'«ndllUMi»d 1 *Y raram ir ttU  
baiKa. ICtartrin rook lop  an4 awan. 
Hwautifiil carpet thrMUghoui «
of clfNiRla l*atlo an4 fem*«l 9ar4
117 7 .H MfeH 2M1 
N IC tL V  f t t r iN I f t H tO  
In*i4te an4 ouiaMlR nrarlp rt«ar I 
liwdlrnom «Mb Mg tUn and kticbRn 
r^m blnation }4. IftalHe ' ftarage 
•  tlFR RN>rBgR lo  mo«a
In w ith  new loan MI.R 3**9
C O M ^ L IT IL Y  A C O ICO AATCO  
S .b#4ioom on Yr«g*r wliH nvar
Miio ft I h elh* Rmatl hntiwe
In r*ar. *>nlv 97r.(hmi (hanwr Mill 
cRr  ̂ loan. Mlaf* 2VR 
SOUTH F A U L K N IR  
3 lNN|r>»om artrh htg rnomp Kxtra 
nlc# InwbU A kargatn at I | 1M. 
MIJI 124.

19RA ItAMHIeKft Ambaneadnr FiiRtoifi 4 dnnr radin ^  1
hFwtwr. n*v\0t RtF*rlng. 
•  ttra  H#«n

fe r to r , air rondllloner, ^  |

l*'.» F u ltD  '•ii.lom lltie  VI 4 dnor, reiBo. keelee S j T b
fordomRtir irRn*mi*«tan .......................................  ^

19.1 FORD l-d o o r  radio he.aler ...................  ...............

1949 rU K V K o i.K T  >g Khi 
• prad* tranamitiRlon

Pick up. heeler, radio, 4 ^  |

PARKER MOTOR CO .
C H R V 8 L E R - D O P O R

S O I 8 .  C I J Y I J O R P h o n e  M O  4 - 3 V 4 8

O ffice 111 t  Ballard 4 I t U
Gloria Blanton ...........*-*171
Velma t-ew ter . . . . .  * -••**
Boh Fm lth ............... 4-44**
Q uentin WlUlaoia . . . .  i-i4 3 4  
Car: W illiam s . . . .  l - t i* «

T'op (lTTexM BaUdprslnc.
HO *-1*41 Bill ( lerrett l i t  W. r ra p e ls

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

CRAFT BUILT-HOMESe«

Now Rftady To Bo Moved
Amarillo Highway 

^00  Jim Guy
Offke Fk. MO 5-5410 Heme MO 5-2024

W A N T E D
E r t n i n g  N a w t p a p R r

CARRIER BOYS
In The Area Listed Below

On: N. WfIU, N. Natda, N. Roberta, N. Sumorr, N. 
Christy, N. Zlminpra, N. Dwight, N. Perry, N. Rklpr, 
N. Baer, Aouth Hrott, ftoulh Reitl, .Routk. Finley, Htinth 
BamFB, South Bninow, Hoath Campbell.

CARRIER BOY
APPLICATION FOR ROUTE '

N A M E ..................................................... ' ......................

A D D R E S S

A G E . . . . . . . . .................... P H O N E ............ ..........

C I T Y  .............................................. ........................ ..

DATE O F A P P L IC A T IO N .......................................... ..

OWN BICYCLE: Y E S ’................N O ..................

Y E A ^ L I V E D  IN PAMPA ...............................................

FATHLfVS N A M E ................................................... *...........

FA TH ER S (X tT JPA T IO N  ...............................................

Routes opening In th#nf)ear future. Fill out application 
and mail to* '
PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION DEPT.

BOX 9R1. PA.MPA. TKXA.9

ill-
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T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
KGNC-TV, MONDAY

Child Kidnap Victim
Ch«nii«l 4 ABC lAnd Mother Reunited
•  :M C onttntnta) C taai- 

room *
T:»OTo«l»y Show  
(:00 Capt K idd'l C»r> 

to o iii
l;IW Say AVhan 
»;10 Ptay Tour Hunch  

10:n«T ha Prlc# la Rl*ht ̂ I trill ..
n :« 0  T ru th  or r o in e q .  
11:1# It Could ba Vo« 
11 iM Natfra ll.na Naaa 
l'J;H W aather

11 Wptnan'a H orld  
l:uO Jan Murray 
I tlo Lnratta Young 
to d  Young Dr Malona 
1:W l^ om  Thaar U ooti 
t;(W Malta Room For 
' Daddy
t  W ilara'a  Hollywood

Xawa S R C ___ _  ■
4;u# r ^ p t  Kldd a t d r -  l«f!

I I.. W aathar'

{■» Sports
:»i‘ ■

toons  
l : 4 i  Iton tlay  
I:il0 N aw s

«:t0 Joay Bishop  
7:W .N'atlonal \  alvat 
7:20 Tha Prlt s  Is R ight 
I:iias7th  Praclnct 
»:00 Thrlllar 

10:00 Naws
SVtalbi!:.... 
porta '

| 0 :M Jack P sar Show  
-Brtnklay 11:00 Sign Off .

---- 1-

OMAHA, Neb. (UPI)—A mother I A men tried to claim the girl 
who never gave up hope her 4-1 but he was jailed for vagrancy 
year-old daughter .would be found and the Juvenile Court wm asked 
alivp, w a s  reunited with the j to determine if the child Auld be 
bright-eyed c h i l d  Sunday 16 placed for adoption. That’s when
moAths after she was kidnaped, j Hart enured t ^  j«*«;__________

The tearful reunion between He called ^ f  the adoption hear- 
Mrs. Harley Sax of Albuquerque, ‘ ingg and began an investigation

OUR ANCESTORS

Chonnel 7 KVII.TV, MONDAY ABC
10;J0 ru n a-A -P op plp  
11:00 Tha T « a n .
11:20 t« v a  That Bob 

-eerOO Cam ovliBga  
12:10 Mak,B A Kaca 

1:00 D ay In Court ,  
1:22 M td-P ar Raport 
1:20 C attv JIae  Show  
2 "0 Num t.ar Plaasa

1:10 Savan Kays
1:1)0 Quaan Kor A Day 
l:tO  W ho D o You TrUst 
4:00 Am erican B a n d 

stand
4:10 Tha Valval Touch
1:00 Hud W llkinaoa  

Show
g;IO C hayanns

IJO'Ririaman  
t:D0 Surfaida Six  
0:00 Ben Casay  

lUsOOTallshasaa 7000 
I0:tp. K-7 N aw s *  W aa- 

thar
’ 10:40 A lm anac 

real
10:45 Mika Haramar

Nawa-

N.M., end her daughter, Brenda.of Jack Wilbanks,'tht name given 
Mariene Jennings, wai the result f b y  the man who had attempted 
of the pfraistence of a luipicious | to get Brenda. He found out that

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS

juvenile court judge.
Brenda disappeared from the 

Guthrie, Okla., home of her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

i Wilbanks, June 27, I960 She had 
' gone for ice cream with Billy Don 
Nelson, a 29-vear-old construction

roost of the information on Wil
banks was false.

Wilbanks disappeared from the 
Omaha area. Hart took a long 
chance, based on information that 
Wilbanks w a s  a construction 
worker, and wrote a letter to the

g ’0 .2Tlnl»*«r'«l -glRanrs l l .m .  N ew s  
M lhlpisrs-C f P'hdl l l  M Ksrm  

N sw s4 25 S u n ns*  C lassroom  
+ Jaclf Tom kins 
7 1 0 1< Happened i.« s t  

N laht
4 :00 Cap! kangroo
5 I'd Tha Jack L,aLanna

Shorn J
I 50 I I,f.\ a T.iicy 

in  .1(1 V ideo V illsga
10 'I'l Surprise I'ackaga  
19:'.'.cH .t N ew s •
11 iVi l ,n \e  of k lfs  
l l . j n s e a r .h  For Tom -
. - •■: I (TW .
11:42 T he G iliding-I.lK ht 
12.00 Don Trua— IVek- 

-------  they

Ram h 
Markela

W orld

a 
*

i :  |0  A . The  
T hi» s

|:on Amva A -4h.dy 
I ilO A r t  I.iiik letter a 

lliiu se  P srlv
1 no Tha M llllorisirs 
l:SO Tlie X erdict Is

,Y o iirs •
I.'*.": \e%M
s noT ha rtrlchtsr Day
2 1S Sat rei Siorm
2.20 rTia IM c Of .V pht 
4 .00 ( l is n t  Kids Mat" 

inee
4 I'O Yo(Pl Rear 
1:20 Dick Trai-y

Edwarda 
• Dan

Ralph

5:45 D ouglas 
i:00  W aathar 

Ti ua
4 10 News 

W ayne 
4 go To Tell Tha Truth  
7:00 Pete and Cladya 
7:10 W indow On Main 

-Street
• oo.4n Hour W ith

l>anm Ksr-e »
♦ "II llen n esey
J ‘in r v a  lint A Secret 
lOilKi M ea lh er  • Dan 

True
10:10 VeWs - Ralph

Wa vna
10.15 Death Valley Daya 
10:X5 Command Derialon 

Sign Off

worker and friend of the family Congtruc-
and never returned. Nelson sf.ll co„ a f i ^  with haadquartera 
is being sought or a kidnaping^ operations across
charge.

During the J.6 months that 
Bxfnda was missing. Mrs. .Sax 
conducted a persoml search in 
14 slates At th?_same time Judge 
Seward 1.. Hart vas trying to 
learn the truth ab.ont a little girl 
who had berome a ward of his

iKennedy Studies 
Viet Nam Move

g *M1 b, ttATtu.

the U.S. He asked for the names 
and addresses of persons named 
Wilbanks who had worked for the 
firm in Oklahoma 

He wrPte to them all and re
lated the story .ahout_ the child 
' Several days ago. Hart's per-  ̂
sistence paid off One of his let-

‘Effoctiva arms control would bo to tho advontago of 
both of ut!”

jNickerson Named 
iMobil Chairman ^

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy is expected to act 
within a few daya un Gen. Max
well Taylor's recommendations 
for intensified U.S participation in 
South Viet Nam'i fight agoinat
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11:25 W om an’s  World 
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Show
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court. -
lAss than two months after the ‘ers arrived at the home of Bren- 

kidnaping, Omaha police received *|’»'» grandfather. Jim Wilbanka, 
compIaTnts from neighbor! about Durant. Okla, Brenda s grand- 
a little girl sitting in a window mother w a s  so shocked she 

I next to a loose screen. Thev in- feinted.

Bridling Walker 
0 K With Harry, 
Reporters Learn

I never was for stopping them in 
I the first place.”
I On fallout shelters, Truman’s 
! response was terse: ” lf you’re 
I afraid of fallout, build your shel- 
' ter,” he said. “ If you’re not, you 
don’t need it.”
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vestigeted And found the trhild, 
who later turned out to be Bren
da, shut ih a room locked with 
two padlocks which had to be 
sawed off. — — ,

Brenda was turned over to juve
nile authorities who placed her in 
the Nebraska (Children's Home 
Society Orphanage.

, Later, she called the FBI They 
I contacted Mrs-. Sax 23, who was

CHICAGO (U PI)-Form er Pres
ident Truman, displaying t h e  
same verve and shoot-from-ihe

Pacing down -the long near- 
empty platform in the Sunday 
morning chill, the former Presi-

, , .dent, dressed in a brown over-
from Clinton Jennings,^ hip frankness that charactenred! ^at. indicated it wasn’t

years m office, said Sunday j answer questions
'^1’* i while walking in cold weather.

“ I’m 76 years old now,” he 
said.

father. She had re- 
and moved to Albu-

divorced 
the girl' 
married 
querque.

"I was so happy I 
Mrs. Sax said. ” I 
what else to do.”

just cried.” 
didn't know

was
Gen. Edwin I
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Pitts

Computer Center To 'Inspect' 
All U.S. Income Tax Returns

MARTINSBURG. W Va (U P I), seak it. Th# new systtm also will
— Tre*ury Secretary Douglas 
Dillon today dedicated a modem, 
electronic computer center which 
by 1966 will give the once-over to 
the lax return of every American.

Dillon hailed the center in pre
pared remarks as "a giant

permit-earlier mailing of refund 
checks and impmve chances that 
a check will get to a taxpayer 
who has moved.

The center is scheduled to 
start checking butinesa tax re
turns from seven Southern states

stride” toward oellecting all taxes! in January. A year later it will
owed Uncle Sam. He said the 
center would make life “ far more 
difficult for tha foolish few who 
are tempted to cheat or to 
evade ”

The Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) has estimated that some 
S2S billion of income is unreported 
every year. The taxee on this 
sum might eoma to )9 billion or 
more

The National Computar Center. 
S4 the one story, flat-roof new 
$750 000 building here is called, 
is the core of a new automatic 
data processing system the reve
nue service is gradually putting 
into use.

The service is adopting auto
matic data processmg for two 
reasons:

—To maka it phyaically possiMe 
to keep up with rapid grosvth in 
paper work Internal Revenue 
handles The number of returns 
received by the service is expect
ed to climb from this year's 95 
million to 110 million in 1970 and 
135 million in I960.’

—To crack down on tax cheat
ers, mainly those who under
report their income, claim rt- 
fundi they are not entitled to and 
take excessive deductions. Tough
er enforcement will be accom
plished by electronic means and 
also through the freeing of agents 
from routine manual paperwork.

"The new technique’ svill noc 
dehumaniie our tax administra
tion,” Dilloa said "It will not be 
man against machine—tha indi
vidual taxpayer versus a giant, 
impersonal monster that thrives 
only on numbers.”

Rather, he aeid, TRS employee 
svill have more time to give per
sonal aitiatonce to taxpayers who

also review individual returns 
from those stairs and business 
returns from the Middle Atlantic 
states.

By 1966. Internal Revenue Com
missioner Mortimer M Caplin 
predicted, returns of every tax
payer in the nation will be 
checked here. ~

The actual returns will not go 
to Martinsburg. Nine regional 
service centers will rode informa- 
.lion on the returns on punch 
cards and then magnetic tapes.

The tapes will be sent to the 
National Computer Center where 
they will be run through the 
electronic computar.

Read the Nesrt Classified Ads

Cl INS ON THE RECORD 
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY 
Admissions

Warren Williams. 432
Roy E. Ford. Pampa ___
Mrs. Bessie Dirickson. 326 Mi

ami
Mrs Carolyn Jamei, 500 Dou

cette '
' Raymond Smith, McLean 
Mrs. Kathryn Hughes, Panhan

dle
Elvin Don Kite Jr., Pampa 
Jeanne Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Eva Raney, Phillips 
Mrs. June Flowers. Poole's 

Trailer Courts.
John Howell, 1009 Neel Rd 

Dismissals
Alvis Sanders, 8.39 S/ Gray 
Mrs. Evelyn Morrow, Borger 
Mrs Perlener Carper. Skelly- 

town
Orville Lance, 6?4 Roberta 
Alfred Oxley Jr., 916 S. Sum

ner
Sherrii Eggleston, 1164Vi S. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Clyde Willis. 1312 N Stark-j 

weather j
Mrs. Ruby Wylie, 1821 Coffee 1 
Mrs. Maudie Armstrong, Pan-| 

handle _ i
Prince Etta Andefson. P am pa; 
Perry Everett, McLean j
Kenneth Everett, McLean j 
Mrs. Eileen Thomas. Skellytown i 
Mrs. Rula Barker. Borger 
Dirk Walker, Pampa 
Mrs. Bonnie Ray. 528 N. Zim

mer
J. E. Peerce, 102 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Isabel Asencio, White Deer, 
Mrs. Jean Howard. Phillips 
Mrs. June Flowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Alberta Waiton, F a r g o

Belinda McCown, 1205Vi
,0kla.
I Mrs.
I Duncan

Harvey Vestal, White Deer 
Mrs. Dora Reese, Perryton 
Mrs. Bonnie Lewis, I907~ HamiU 

ton
Modesto Ortex, White Deer 
Mrs. Emma Cole, 1106 Charle.s 
Mrs. Gene Tatum. 1631 Dog

wood
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrr Paul James. 
500 Doucette, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:40 p m. weighing 9 ibs 
6 ox.

his
President Kennedy 
when he “ muxzled”
A. Walker. ' - |

"He should have been mux- i 
lied,” the former Chief Executive 
said. *Td have muzzled him if I 
were President.” ■

Walker was relieved of his

Truman, en route to Kansai 
City, wai in New York Saturday 
campaigning for Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner, in the mayor’s bid 

c o m m a n d  recently following | for re-election, and in New Jersey 
charges that he attempted to in- j Friday to stump for Richard J. 
doctrinate his troops with anti- Hughes, the Democratic gubema- 
Communist beliefs He was trans- tonal candidate, 
ferred to a lesser job in Garmany
and resigned several days ago, 

Truman himself was an expert 
at “muzzling military leaders He 
fired former Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur when the well-known war 
hero disagreed publicly with the I policies of the Truman adminis- 

j tratiim. '
Truman, in Chicago with Mrs 

I Truman during a brief stopover 
, between trains, was asked if he 
I believed the United Stales should I resume nuclear tests in the at
mosphere.

"Of course.” he replied. ”1

Bromlow, 935 E.SUNDAY “  Mrs. Verda
Admistione ; Murphy

Mrs Nell John.<lon, 517 Hazel i Steven McClendon, Skellytown 
Lynn A Jan Hart, 1323 Mary Dismissals

Ellen
Mrs Georgia Hinton, 133 Fish

er

»y

John Cradduck, 628 N. Frost 
Mrs. Lorene L. Love Amarillo 
M. J. Wariner, Lefors 
Miss Glenda Bums, 429 Naida 
Mrs Peggy King. 2213 N. Chris-

Scott
300

L. R McKenzie, Panhandle 
Mrs. Elmer Timms, Seagraves 
Mrs. Betty Stevens, 2201 N Rus

sell
E. M. Keller, 1905 Ripley 
F A. Anders, 724 Dean Dr. 
Mrs. Roberta Atkins. Panhan

dle
Elmer Yearwood, 830 Gordon 
Mrs. Noema Meroney, J*anhan- 

dle a
Mrs. Hazel F o s te s  Borger

Roy E. Ford, Pampa 
Jimmy Carter. 927 E.
Kenneth Westbixiok. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Wilma Hughes. Amarillo 
Mrs. Mina Board, Pampa 
Michael Swindle, 709 N Dwight 
Mr#. Rosa Lopez, White Deer 
Orville A Ronald Reames, 644 

Beryl
Ray Hoffman, Borger 
George Crossman, 2015 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Vera Staus, 400 Perry 
Mrs. Betty Jones, 412 Rider 
Mrs. Lucille Altjiway. Pampa 
Mrs. June Flowers, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Ran

ey, 'Phillips, on the birth of a hoy 
at 9:21 a.m. weighing 8 Ibe. IS oz.

The presidential decision, if it i 
follows Taylor’s suggestions, is 
not expected to involve cbmmit- 
ment of aqy appreciable number 
of A m e r i c a n  troops to the 
shadowy hit - and -run warfare 
of the jungle republic.

But officials said it was pos
sible that supply and logistic 
forces in limited numbers might 
be put in to increase the effect
iveness of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s troops.
Taylor, the President’s special 

military advisor, late Friday 
handed Kennedy his “crash” pro
gram for stemming Conlmunist 
advances in So îth Viet Nam. He 
went to the White House a few 
hours after returning to Washing- 
t(m from his Southeast Asia mis
sion.

DALLAS — Albert L. flicker- 
son has been elected chairman of 
the board of directors of Sqcony 
Mobil Oil Company, Jnc., s u c- 
ceeding Fred W. Bartlett, w h o  
retired on Nov. 1 es a director 
end cheirman of the compzuiy.

^ickeraon has been president 
S^oay Mobil ligcc 1955 and chief 
executive officer since 1956. He 
will continue es chief executive 
officer

Herbert Willetts was elected 
president of Socony Mobil. , F o r 
the past two end a half years 
Mr. Willetts has been an execu
tive vice, president of Socony Mo
bil and president of its Mobil Oil 
Company division, which c o n> 
ducts ell of Socony Mobil’s opera
tions in tha U nit^  States a n d  
Canada He was elected e direc
tor of Socony Mobil in 1991 and a 
vice president in 1953.

Check Leaa Mounts

The general is understood to 
hfve placed principal emphasis 
on the need for working with 
Diem to mobilize more effectively 
his existing resources.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — B u • i- 
nesses and individuals were stuck 
with a total of $800 million worth 
of known bad checks in 1951, ec-~ 
cording to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

It is estimated that in December 
the bad check loss rate movad up 
from $1,000 every minute to as 
much 4U $1,500.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain'

II. T. <8p*lel) — For tha 
f ln t tlB4 seloBea hot foond a now 
hoaliag labstanco wiUi tha aiton- 
tshiag ability t« abriak b*««r- 
rboldi, stop itehiDf, and raliava
paia— withoot serfory.

In eaoo aftar caaa, wkila goatly
ratio rio f pain, actgsl radaotloa 
(skrlokata) took plaeo.

Most amaxint af all—regal to wero

•e thoreagb th a t aefforan wade
astoaitbiar atatanaata like “Piloe 
kavo coaoad to bo a probloal”

Tbs aocrot is a now bsaliar oab-
■tanco (Bio-Dyaa#)—diaeoTory ad 
a world-famou roioarch iastitatok 

Tkia sabotaaea ia bow arailabi# 
m mpTMoitory er otatmowt /o r«  
andar tbo aowo fr fm rm U m  
At all dzoc eenataao.

,  ' BE 
MODERN

USE DRIVE-UP  
W IN D O W  .

VOGUE DRIVE-INN 
CLEANERS
1442 N. Hobart

TtMfAiYou Con Giv« Your Chilli 
th« Start Your Dad 
Couldn't Givo You

A Tonior Inoared S4nHnca Plan that srill inaura vour 
child’a lifttime financial aecurity. Each unit providaa:

AOE 1 THROUGH 30 . . .  In event of death.-m - 
'' turn of ell aavinaa depoaita you have madt, plua 

accumulated dividendt. plua 11,000 fact amount. 
THEN AT AGE 31 . . .  R M t at the tim# whoa 

hit rasponsibilitiaa art likwy to increase—mar- 
riage-wife-childran—each unit of thia rtmark- 
ablo plan triplae in inaurance protoction arithout 
lurther tvidonce of ineurability and at no eatra 
coatl In event of doath at any time from ago 31 
through age 54 each un4l of the plan providM for 
return of ell depoaita nsade aince purchaae, plua 
accumulated dividenda, plua 83,000 face amount. 

AT AGE 55 . . ,  Tha oavhtga plan you atarted for 
your child nuituroe aa en andoorment for full 
taco amount plua dividend accumuietiont ovtr 
tho full ported Liberal ^tiona of oettlomant 
(to) provide income for retirement yeero.

Available to children agea 1 day to 14 yaara.
Fat dtSoai HO

J«ff D. Btordtn 
Ntwt Sdcrtst - 

Frtd Thompson
818 Raae Bldg. MO 4-2811

NMiiNim iipi mivmiici co.
IprlnillilC miiiaif .

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

Good Tues., W ed., 
Nqy. 7, 8, 9

Thurs.

C H iaE N  SALAD SANDWICH

MALT OR SHAKE
ANY REGULAR 
FLAVOR

Caldwell's
Drive
220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

How long has it been 
since you added to 
your savings account at 
Security Federal?

G et m ore m on ey: Save  
regularly. Get our regular, 
higher-thanaverage. earnings, 
au tom atica lly  compounded 
twice a year.

Get more safety: Get double 
assurance —.experienced, con
servative, local management, 
plus insurance by the Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation, a permanent gov
ernment agency.

Get more convenience: Our 
savings plan lets you save what 
you wish, when you wish. Come 
in, relax, visit while we handle 
your business. You?re always 
welcome.

S ecurity F ederal
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO.CIATION

4 %
m tto T  m m ti 

t i f t tm

AUMtT L STtni. fratwNvv Vita ^widaai t aareiari 
MEzOERi nOCRAl UVtNOS g loan INSUIAKCI COlPOtATtON 

PEDflAl HOza LOAN lAMR lYUW
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